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I heard the minstrels play la»t night 
There in tin- long itud hghfet ball, 

and watched you passing, gowned in white. 
'i ii*--t;ir. tin- splendor -t the hall. 

.'oui ilu-kv l.ivt-   in.-kitt-ofily hluw 
Ahoui your face in earaleai way, 

ey* - there looked love on yon, 
eaterday. 

"' .      . an you p IS8C i !■;. , 
Uan no aooi ing air. 

mauj  ;i sad, regretful High 
Koi ■ i:. :-■!■■ i loves a* sweet* as fair, 

ime '»inning » ay, 
Recalled the joyous hours <>r yore, 

a nter looks on tfaj 
A TI 11 lociga I ' -•!• I he 1*030 <iine um: 0, 

still in your tender eyes there ibooe 
The Ipnl light of childhood f;tir. 

\ Hover, you leemed too newly blown 
To wither in the ballroom air, 

. ' i> matrons praised ronr grace, 
Thej •■> «-■ l you in tnelr careh m way. 

And eel ,-t | rice upon TOW lace, 
My little Uunol yesterday. 

Like music through ih.- hull you D ored. 
Where Hocked the sad and worldly wise, 

U t airyland once loved; 
II in > itin heart, heaven In your eyes. 

And oh, I longed i" take your hand 
An*l lead ><>u !■ >rth across the snow 

Back, hack again to Ki'ryland, 
" hen ' i roses «row. 

—FLVIBA BTDHOB MILUK. 

POLITICS IN THE WAR. 
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Why the North Lost so Much More 

Than the South.—A Military 

Retrospect. 

A few short months and more 

than thirty years will have passed 

sin;e the greatest of civil wars 

ended at Appomattox, and peace, 

prosperity, and brotherly love and 

national greatness was bespoken 

for America in the magnanimous 

proposition of Gen. Grant to Gen. 

Lee for the surrender of all that 

was there of the gallant, but ex- 

hausted, nearly famished, and scat- 

tered army of Northern Virginia. 

Those who were enemies in war 

—those who did the fighting—are 

frit nds in peace, and the immortal 

words of Grant, "Let us have 

pence.' are echoed and re-echoed 

by the brilliant soldier, the pat- 

riotic Senator Gordon, in his his- 

toric lecture, " The last days of the 

Confederacy,"—an inspiration of 

patriotism. 

As the physical nature is said to 

be completely changed every seven 

years, and in the past thirty must 

therefore have changed four times, 

with two years to be credited to the 

transpiring change, it is not sur- 

prising that the spiritual, mental 

nature of most of the million and 

a half survivors of the war of the 

rebellion should have changed, and 

that the past thirty years ago ap- 

pears in our dreams like a horrid 

nightmare—so unlike the present. 

Of our suns only about one in 

threo is interested in the yarns we 

spin of  battles won    and lost;  and 

after introduction to our friends, 

our late enemies, take the first op 

portunity to inquire: '• Why did 

you go to war? Could not the dis- 

agreements between the North and 

South have been settled without 

killing hundreds of thousands of 

men? I Bee no dill'erence between 

those who were Union and Confed- 

erate soldiers." 

The only answer that can be 

made tin- boys is that it seems un- 

accountable now to us that Ameri- 

cans should have fought Americans 

as they did; that they must read 

the history of their country if they 

would know what caused us to 

fight. The politics of politicians 

caused the terrible war between 

the States, and while the conduct 

of the war affected politics, the 

conduct of politics atrected the war. 

POLITICS  IN THE  WAR. 

Politics made and unmade gen- 

i nils, more upon the part of the 

United States than the so-called 

Confederate States. Many harsh 

and cruel things were done and 

some of the best generals in the 

fold sacrificed to ignorance of the 

art of war, ambitions, Jealousies, 

revenge, and politics. 

The conduct of the war was bet- 

ter by the Confederates than by the 

Unionists, for the reason that Jef- 

fers in Davis was a graduate of the 

Millitary Academy, and in its   be- 

as the Florida, the Alabama, the 

Georgia, ai.d others, supplying 

their armaments and <rewe, with 

which American commerce was 

nearly destroyed upon and the 

American flag removed from the 

ocean, and for which fifteen mil- 

lions of dolla-s afterrurd paid by 

England to America was insuffi- 

cient recompense. 

France took advantage of the 

situation to conquer Mexico, and 

place Maximilian upon a throne, 

but she took her troops speedily 

out of that country when we were 

through fighting ourselves, leaving 

the misguided '• Emperor of Mexi- 

co" to be shot to death at Queretaro, 

June 19, 1867. 

CONFEDERATE    ASMS   ORGANIZATION. 

Every Confederate army had a 

general to command it, each corps 

a lieutenant-general, each division 

a major-general, each brigade a 

brigadier-general, each regiment a 

colonel, and each company a cap- 

tain—unless by the casualities of 

war an officer of lower rank was 

temporarily in command until the 

officer of requisite rank could be 

promoted or appointed. The Con- 

federate corps, divisions, and brig- 

ades were much larger than those 

of the United States, and after a 

certain point of organization had 

been reached all recruits and 

drafted men were place', in the old 

organization', where they more 

readily became soldiers than would 

have been possible had they been 

organized in new commands, as 

was the pol'cy of the United 

States. 

Just before the Gettysburg cem- 

paign my regiment, the Fourteenth 

United States Infantry, picketed 

the Rappahannock at Hank's Ford, 

a few miles above Frcderieksburg. 

The river was not very wide at that 

place and tin- orders were not to 

converse with the enemies' pickets, 

and be careful that they did not 

ascertain who we were. The men 

could hardly be prevented from 

saying something to each other, 

and one of our men asked what 

regiment was opposed to us, and 

was undoubtedly answered cor- 

rectly, being given a low number of 

a Virginia regiment; whereupon 

the man in gray retorted: "Who 

are you?" to which o,.r man in 

reply, having in mind his instruc- 

tions, said: -The :114th Rhode Is- 

land Infantry." 

tions were consolidated with others, The Evolution of American Politi- 

thus depriving officers and men by 

lack of promotion and otherwise 

of esprit de corps. At the same 

time new regiments, new organiza- 

tions of ^reeu men and green offi- 

cers, were being raised, 6ent to the 

cal Parties. 

PBOFE880B  EDWARD O.  ItOLRNE. 

A sketch of the evolution of po- 

litical parlies in the United States 

i begins most   conveniently with the 

e 
field, and pu   into action a. though , ,„      10D „f the ConBtit^tion   Th» 

they were veterans; and the policy   new form of government £ 

became a very great   and   a   very 

deadly evil in the latter part of ths 

war. It is one of the reasons why 

it required so much greater armies 

of the United States to conquer 

thoee of the Confederacy. 

The losses of the new organiza- 

tions were almost always great in 

their first battles, and it was not 

always the better organizations 

that suffered the greater percent- 

age of loss in killed and wounded 

in single battles. 

Throughout the war in the armies 

vised and established mainly by 

men who had become alarmed at 

the local and National disorders, 

the State jealousies and the sepa- 

ratiet tendencies of the period fol- 

lowing the Revolution. It was op- 

posed by those who, ardent leaders 

of the Revolution and enthusiastic 

for local liberties and suspicious 

of any vigorous administrative 

action, feared that, if a powerful 

Federal    Government   came    into 

-A. 

•OOOLlSeOKD* 

CENTER. 

h 

being, the States through the Revo- 

nf 7hr."i"KrV ^ r°r 'n tne "?■'" Ilution *n"M simply have exchanged 
o    the Un.ted  States commanding , one oppre98ive J Jrior for * a 

officers   were   generally   junior   to |     when    the   c£nBti[utj 

their commands. 

In the Confederate armies there 

was encouragement to emulate in 

the field, while in those of the 

United States   the encouragement, 

r»,i,rlarc
of. non-P.romotio»• »"! to po"wers"eVp*re^ly*VanteHn"*' 

rather to  seek   service   out on tho   instrument 
Geld, where,   without danger,   was 

the glitter, the   pomp, the glory of 

on was 

adopted these men accepted it 

loyally but sought still to realize 

their views by setting very narrow 

bounds to Federal authority, in- 

sisting that it should be restricted 

e 

war. 

Dulce et decorum est pro patria 

vivere. 

It was the most dreadful war re- 

corded on the pages of history. 

On the Union side the loss of 304,- 

0I!9 lives JB recorded, while on the 

Confederate side it cannot be ac- 

curately determined, but it must 

have been   at   least two-thirds   as 

The organization of the new 

government naturally devolved up- 

on thoso who created it, and in 

carrying out this task they mani- 

fested an inclination to adopt 

European principles of administra- 

tion. They had little faith in 

democracy, and their views of the 

political capacity of the average 

man seem to have been colored by 

their   theological   notions   of   his 

RANK   IN   THE    I NITED     STATES    ARMY. 

The highest rank of any officer 

who commanded an army of the 

United States was that of major- 

general, and it was long after the 

war  was ended,  in    large   measure 

by his abilii that the one lieu- 

tenant-general commanding all its 

armies. Grant, who hud been ap- 

pointed to that rank as a reward 

of merit, to date from March -, 

1861—a rank never before held by 

any man in th» arm}- ol 'he United 

States but George Washington. 

Winlie.ld Scott   having   been   lieu- 

I natural depravity.    Most   of them 
great .and men on both sides have  9mknA „ hHc of ft conecrvatiTe 

been dying daily since of resultant   and  aristocratic type.    Their   op. 

wounds and disease. ponents, on the other hand,   were 

It is true the United   States had !„p,imi8tic believer8 in   democracy, 

the most men, the most money, the . holdi      t of ru]erg tQ   ^ 

most resources, and only conquered , been tlje ,...lin £ause of 

by absolutely exhausting its oppo- j radation. 

nent:  but terrible as were the bat- 

human deg- 

Thfi Federalists, or the govern- 

ment party, had a definite program, 

the creation of an efficient Federal 

administration, while their oppo- 

nents were champions of the faith 

in natural liberty and democracy. 

In the name they choee—Demo- 

When a few public spirited gen- \ "^ Republican-Republican, d^ 

tlemen in this  city, -way   baelf in I ^"b*',h" ,fo"\ a"d   "««»«»«»»« 
*   character   of the   government 

ties, the worst enemies of tho Uni- 

ted States Army were in rear and 

not in front of it. 

WILLIAM HOWARD MILLS. 

The Export of Egypt Coal. 

the  fifties, subscribed   a   hundred : (|ipv . 

thousand dollars to start the build-i     »PL« u._ vi- 

iug of the Western Railroad, their i,Jh
f

e r
Rep,lh)lca" Wnuld   re9trl,ct 

immediate objective   point was the '     •   f" m% ".'   g,Te™B£* '" r 
•*""" -'f liberty, the Federalists 

terests of law and order. 

Political and economic prosperity 

were bound to play into the hands 

Egypt Coal Fields   of Deep   Riven, 

in Chatham.    Their chief reliance | 'lePlre<1 to .en,'r8e tllem ln the   ln" 

was upon the reports of Mr.   Em- : 

mons. State Geologist, who declared; 

that the coal was   in great   abun- , 

danee and would prove   to   be  of i 

.tine   quality   if   properly   mined. 

!Again?) this was  the   depreciative 

view of Dr. Mitchell, of the Lni- 

■ versity, • hose estimate was gleeftll- 
1 ly quote I bj   the enemies of   Fay- 

etteville    (which    in    this   matter 

asked   no  Mate   aid)    in   order   if 

tenant-general by brevet, was by past, and all of us have learned to 

act of Congr. ss made general, to I rejoice in whatever, in any part of 

date July 25, 1866, and for the i the State, tends to the benefit of 

same   reason  Sherman   was   made j our common Carolinian mother. 

something winning in their hope- 

fulness and confidence in man, 

while the Federalists' distrust of 

the people was fatal to their parly 

life. Their strongest moments were 

when political or social disorders 

s-.Tij^ered tho popular faith, but 

, with returning prosperity- they lost 

'•'ground. Few new converts were 

won. and when the original   Feder- 

, aLsts died   their places   were   not 
lent expression.    They are happily | g|jeci 

With    the   development   of   the 

lhe Civil War produced a fur- 

ther rearrangement. It compacted 
a solid South and divided the North 

into two parties, one made up of 

Republicans and Democrats in 

favor of preserving the Union by 

force, the other made up mostly of 

Democrats who were opposed to 

preserving the Union by force, and 

most of whom advocated the Tiew, 

once much more prevalent, that the 

Union was rather a question of ex- 

pediency than of compulsion. 

The great question of the Union 

being settled, it was inevitable that 

the heterogeneous elements brought 

together in the Republican   pa«v  l^^^^^-|-;--;:;;:;::-.!;i:;;-;:;--,; . 

should begin to disintegrate      In I""""' A—'!»"«»• 

the  bitterness   and   strain   of   the' 

war a powerful radical element had I ■     \\70 -     C/-1 
developed which, in its reconstruc-1 '      VV 35     iMl K 

tion policy, went as far beyond the   Every day. nflerluf wia Mmuh. liver and 

-n,pmv,„,..m„us„al,,„ ,„,,.„ ,„,.„,„.„ £j£j 
ih, ir 

liisuis of communities   found   vio- 

lieu tenant-general. 

When Grant vacated the gener- 

alcy by taking the oath of office as 

President, Sherman was made gen- 

eral, by an act of Congress, to date 

March 4, lt-'iO, with the proviso 

that upon his death or retirement 

the office should cease to exist, and 

Sheridan, who as major-general 

was junior to Halleck and Moade, 

was made the lieutenant-general 

with a similar proviso. 

After Sherman's retirement 

Sheridan's friends mane every pos- 

sible ell'ort to induce Congress to 

award him the rank ho bad gal- 

lantly earnetl without success, un- 

til he was on his dea'h-bed and 

every one knew lie could live but a 

few days, when a bill was speedily 

passed creating him general, the 

Office to cease upon his death, 

speedily approved by the Presiden', 

the commission speedily made out. 

The war came on, finding the 

road—after all manner of vicissi- 

tudes, on the one hand, and pat- 

riotic sacrifices of citizens, on the 

other—completed to Mclver's in 

the edge of Chatham and Moore. 

During the war it was built the 

two or three miles further which 

carried it to Egypt The coal was 

used at the arsenal here, by private 

families in grates, and by sundry 

manufacturers in town ; and, under 

the Presidency of Mr. C. If. Mal- 

lett, somewhat elaborate coal sbutea 

were constructed at the river 

and the coal transported to Wil- 

mington for the blockade runners. 

; After the war, better coals repress- 

ed the use of that from Egypt, and 

the mines were event 

ed.    In the  past  fe 

have beon   reopened by  Mr. S. A. 

Heneszey,   of   Philadelphia.    Re- 

ently, be and Mr.   A. S. Langdon, 

democratic spirit, the Federalist 

party faded away, for it became 

impossible for an organization to 

live one of whose main tenets was 

disbelief in democracy. 

The Federalist idea of strong 

government, however, survived, but 

with changed purposes. Originally 

the government was to be strong to 

control the people, but the young 

republicans of the time of the 

second war, in full sympathy with 

democracy, desired a stiong gov- 

ernment to enable the people effect- 

ually to do what they wanted done. 

At the end of the second war the 

old line of party cleavage, belief or 

I disbelief in democracy, had dieap- 

I peared and the new lines of sep- 

aration were just appearing, yet in 

ISil all five candidates for the 

Presidency belonged to the same 

rst   readjustment   be- 

old Federalists in the direction of 

a powerful centralized government 

as in its insistence on negro suf- 

frage it carried the Revolutionary 

dogmas of natural rights, and Jef- 

fersonian trust in human nature 

and Democratic optimism beyond 

the imaginings of the prophet him- 

self. The Whigs having formed 

the numerical majority of the orig- 

inal adherents, Whig tenets began 

to dominate the party policy and 

the minority elements began to 

drop away. Fear and distrust of 

the South, however, proved a pow- 

erful party tic for many years and 

defeated the first great revolt in 

1872. 

The Liberal Republicans agreed 

oniy in opposing the old party's 

hostilty to the South and its sub- 

jection to corrupt influences. When 

a program was to be formed hope- 

less dissension confronted them. 

Other secessions took place in 1876 

and 1884. A large part of these 

losses stand for the withdrawal 

from the Republican party of men 

who were or would have been drawn 

to it in 1S56 by its dominent prin- 

ciples, but who, when the work 

then aimed at was accomplished, 

and the party began merely to rep- 

resent in a modern form Whig prin- 

ciples, lost sympathy with it. 

The Democratic party, on the 

other hand, received a considerable 

contingent of conservative Whigs. 

1864—60, which has given it an in- 

fluential protectionist minority and 

made its policy on tho tariff ques- 

tion vacillating and inconsistent. 

The Republican party has been 

profoundly influenced by its long 

lease of power. As an organization 

it is self-confident and energetic. 

It stands for National aspiration 

and has apparently taken up many 

of the characteristics of the young 

American Democracy of a half a 

century ago,with its "54.40 or fight." 

Years of opposition, on the other 

hand, have rendered the Democratic 

party more effective in criticism 

than in execution; in power it is 

irresolute and timid. It has been 

bound together by common oppo- 

sition to Republican rule, rather 

than by principles which united the 

P"ty- . . ... 
To-day the dominant issues split 

both parties diagonally: neither is 

united on the currency or the tariff 

i|ues'.ion. They struggle too much 

tor offico and too little for princi- 

ple. The recent tidal waves of 

popular opinion, first on one side 

and then on the other, illustrate the 

weakness of the organizations. 

Such a rearrangement as would 

bring tho parties compactly and 

unitedly face to face on square is- 

sues would have a most wholesome 

effect on our politics and is greatly 

to be desired. 
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ginning made generals of the of- 

ficers of " the old army," who re- 

signed and tendered their services 

to " the lost cause," while at that 

time on the Union side generals 

were made of politicians. 

It was not until Grant. Sherman, 

and Sheridan; graduates of the 

Millitary Academy, had conquered 

a place fur their names upon the 

first page of the Army Register, 

that it appeared probablo to other 

nations that the government would 

be preserved. The influence of all 

the great nations, with the excep- 

tion of Russia, was against the 

United States, because it was a Re- 

public and they desired it destroyed. 

In particular is the assertion true 

of England and its people, who 

furnished large sums of money in 

exchange for Confederate bonds— 

which in justice, and as security 

for the loans, are still held by the 

purchasers—built such war vcesels 

speedily signed by the Secretary of'of that city, have organized 

War and Preside:,!, speedily record- 

ed and speetHy delivered to Sheri- 

dan, the only purpose it could serve 

being to cause a single thought 

of gratification when his mind waa 

more seriously occupied, and afford 

his family, relatives and friends 

the satisfaction of knowing that 

his name will be recorded in history 

with those of Washington, Grant 

and Sherman as a general of the 

army of the United States. 

Was the Republic ungrateful? 

Who shall answer « 

Ever since Sheridan's death the 

friends of Gen. Scholield have en- 

deavored to have him made lieu- 

tenant-general—every military man 

knowing that our Army should be 

commanded \i} a general and have 

a lieutenant-i-'oneral—and as he 

will be retired for age September 

29, 1895, they were greatly elated 

on the 2nd ine'ant, when the House 

of Representatives passed the Son- 

ate bill rewarding him for his val- 

uable services in Missouri in the 

early part of the war and after- 

ward elsewhere. It is the hope of 

Army officers that the rank may- 

yet be made permanent for the 

benellt of the brilliant citizens, 

General Miles, and his gallant 

juniors. 

riOW THE   WAR   WAS WAUED. 

During the war   some   corps  of 

gan largely on personal line?.    Fur 

McDuffle's Clearing Sale! 

or against Jackson   was   quite   as 

much tho issue as bank or tariff. 

The democratic spirit now began 

to manifest distrust for experinccd 

Langdon-Heneszey   Coal Company   otatepmon in the feeling that  long 

with a capital of $1,000,000. I political activity   produced   indif- 

The development of the( . !• * i ference to the people. Jackson as 
Y. V. system from the V, esterni| a gelf mu,]? mBI] and plpuiar hero 

Railroad as a   basis, is a matter of j appea]ed   etrongly   to   that senti- 

recent history. Now, we learn from 

the Wilmington papers that exten- 

sive docks and coal shutes are being 

constructed at the Company's ter- 

minus at Point l'cter, and that the 

business of exporting coal to South 

America and the West Indies will 

be entered upon, in the course of a 

month, on a large scale. 

All thin means a great deal for 

the coal company, for the railway 

and for Wilmington, and our peo 

pie cordially wish all three the 

realization of their highest expecta- 

tions.—Kayetteville Observer. 

NASIIV 

tne canv 

ment. 

The National Republicans, as the 

anti Jackson wing called them- 

selves, united on a combination of 

the Federalist platform and the 

Jcffersonian creed. Hence, surviv- 

ing Federalists found their home 

with them. The name Whig was 

adopted toward the end of Jack- 

son's Administration, and in 1810 

the party secured its first victory 

as an organization through the 

action of that same enthusiasm for 

a man of lhe people as against a 

veteran politician which in 1828 

had preferred Jackson to Adams. 

The rise of the anti-slavery 

,-.i.i.E,Tenn.,Feb.6.-WhenUc>venient produced a diagonal 

-.Ming of the returns   was | cleavage in the parties.     Southerr 

Took the Oath of Office. 

God   has promised to   believers, 

men   and  women, gardens beneath 

which rivers  How  to dwell   therein 

forever, and   goodly   places in  the 

Garden of Eden. 
Verily, men resigned and  women 

resigned,   and   believing   men and 

believing women, and   devout   men 

and   devout   women,   and   truthful 

men   and truthful   women, and pa- 

tient men and patient  women, and 

humble   men   and   humble women, 

and almsgiving men and almsgiving 

women, and fasting men and fasting 

women    *    *    *    and    men   who 

remember   God   much   and  women 

who remember Him—God has pre- 

pared   for   such forgiveness  and a 

mightv hire. 
Enter   ye into Paradise, ye anil 

your wives, happy.—From the   Ko- 

ran. _____ _ 

Death of Mr. Upshur. 

FURNITURE, 
CHINA, 

CROCKERY, 

GLASSWARE! 
Cun.il.ll.-    • 19    ''!" 
weather    I..-   b«eii   uioe-t   unfavorable 

and large numbers have been   previ li- 

ed by the intense cold and  heavj 

ami enotra from   coming  to town 

getting the benefit of the Bargains as 

they are going. 

Respectfully, 

N.J.McOTJFFIi: 

Greensbor<7 Roller Mills, 
NORTH & WATSOX, l'UOl'ltlKTOKS. 

111*3   BanrBISlUK   Ul   *II«   reiiJiiio     »*«wi_. *■* ,   „-i • r   i«.      i:i-nrm 
completed this afternoon H. Clay Democrats and* h.ge fel alikeon 
Evans offered to take the oath ,,f | the question. The early ant.-slaverj 

„«;„„ „„<ir.,..,„„e   ti. ^„a^e„r,u,eH   parties were recruited mainly from office as Governor. He was prepared   P 

with   a justice   and a Hihlc for the ■ l 
Democratic    party,     because 

purpose.     With   his   attorneys 

withdrew  to  a room of the State 

Library, where Justice William 

Morris administered to him the 

oath of office as Governor of Ten- 

nessee. They then proceeded to the 

office of Secretary of State Morgan 

and asked that both be filed. The 

S»cretarv   declined   to receive  the the United States Army   were   per- 

manently commanded by brigadier! a|iidavit for record, but', 

generals, very many   divisions   by   copy   was   left   with   him.    Evans 

brigadier generals, and   sometimes \ wj|| immediately apply for a  man- 

by colonels;   very   many   brigades  damus   to   compel   the delivery to 

by colonels, some having majors as jhjm 0f the State seal and the   poa- 

permanentcommanders; many reg-1 tjesion of the executive office. 

unfits were   commanded   by  cap-' 

tains and some by first lieutenants 

he'there wa» le6S hope that the party 

' as a whole would make an effort to 

restrict slavery than was the   case 

with the Whigs. 
The repeal of the Miesoun Com- 

promise in 1851 convinced_ the 

larger part of the Northern Whigs 

and many Democrats that to make 

effective resistence to the spread of 

WASHwetoH, Feb.—G. Able B. 

Upshur, a distinuished officer in 

the Confederate navy, died here 

this morning at the residence of 

his nephew, Mr. Ringgold, 1448 

Rhode Island avenue northwest. 

His death was caused by heart dis- 

ease. He was a brother of SMN- 

tary Upshur, who was killed ir. 

1841, while Secretary of State, by 

the explosion of the gun called the 

"Peacemaker" on board the Prince- 

ton. Mr. Upshur was seventy-three 

years of age and spent twenty years 

previous to the war in the ISavy 

Department. He served four years 

jn lhe Confederate navy and then 

spent twelve years in Baltimore. 

He removed here about six months 

OTJB BR-A-ILSrZDS: 

PURITY' A HIGH GRADE PATENT. STAR:   A FINE ttllLI FLOUR. PURITY. A wm^m ^MRo THE pooR HAN.S FR1END 

.i_   .    .ire* ,,ti ihplr   merits   ;»n«l have 

ITOBTH &c W^TSO-TN, 
Mill at Walker Avenue and C. F. A Y. V. R. B. 

: DON'T BOY A DOLLAR'S WORTH 
Blinds 

Dr. Drummond's Lightning 

and companies   by   sergeants   and 

corporals, until, after long periods, 

Rheumatism In the back, shoulders, 
hips auklcB,;elbows. or wrists, is caused 
by aeenmulstton of acid in the blut'd- 
IIood'sSarsaparilla neutralizes the acid 

ritten ! siavery a new party with unequivo- 

cal principles must come into the 

field. Differences in regard to 

tariff*, banks, etc., werewaived and 

anti slavery Whigs and Democrats 

united in the Republican party on 

the connion ground of no further 

extension of slavery. The new 

paity.   unlike   all   others   i 

Of Doors, Sasli or 
..!..,. our work    We have been • ■ i ) 

all that was left of the  organiza-   ami cures rheumatism. 

history, was by the nature of tto|«hai_e'»'>d I 

issue purely sectional. 

New Vork^AgenU Wanted. 

Hoods Pills are.he best family £ 

.asrtic ami 1 
I und reliable. 

Harmless Guilford Lumber Co., (Jreensboro, N. C. 
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OCR WASHINGTON LETTER 

Presidents Message-Ways and 
Means Committee to Act on it To 
aay Blizzard Prevailing Stv 
eral Degrees Kc-Iow Zero-Per- 
sonals Julian S. Carr Gives $10,- 
000 to the Methodist University 

eland Says Virginia Will Get 
:   re Foreign Appointments 

-     - 
WASHINGTON,  Feb. '•'. I SOS 

The 1100,000,000 bond call out 
lined in this correspondence last 
»,. . il mittcil  to Congn -- 
i. iterday in the shape of  a   roes 

to i ongress. The House < Ion 
mittee   on   Ways   and   Means   has 

i to mi i ' i" day   to  con 
i the l'n Bident's mi ssage, and 

it i- the expectation of the  demo 
erats in th mmittee  that  thej 
trill report at once a lull authoriz- 
ing g"M bonds. 

i pe  blizzard  ever 
known in Washington is   prevail 
lag litre-   The snow iaeigbt inches 
,1,.,.. ipidly drifting.   The 
Long Bridge over the Potomac is 
in danger from the ice gorge.   The 
trains coming  into and going out 
of the city are delayed, and street 
ear traffic is much impeded. One 
woman fell in a snow bank and 
would have been frozen to death if 
a policeman hail not found 

Senator   Pritohard    went   borne 
last night. 

The Springer-t 'leveland-t larlisle 
currency   bill   was   killed  in   the 

j i Bterday. 
Col. Julian S. Carr with his wife 

and ilaughter are at the Arlington. 
Re bas given JIO.000 to the Metho- 
dist  I Diversity  to  be  established 
hi r.-. Senator Jarvis is one of the 
tru-' I 

lion. C.eorpe Wise tells me that 
Cleveland told him that Virginia 
had her full share of foreign ap- 
pointments and would receive no 
more at his hand-. 

There ie going to be a hot  time 
in the Senate when consideration 
of the postofflo* appropriation hill 
i- reached. Not only did the Sen- 
ate committee  omit   the   .Southern 
fast mail item; it most extraordi- 
narily interpolated a provision   in 
the item for railway poatofflce car 
service which vests absolute  die 
eretion in the Postmaster General 
and repeals all existing laws un the 
subject. This was inserted at the 
instance ol Chairman Vilaa, late 
Postmaster General. 

The unexpected decision (,f i|lt. 
Hwm committee of the whole to- 
day to require customs dues half 
in silver, half in gold, delights. 
North Carolinians and other sil 
veriti - 

Senator Ransom has secured a 

t 

ilalform   among   the   blind  girls 

place in the Interior Departmen 
for Mr. Prank McKesson, of Sfor- 
ganton, a son of Charles McKest 
Esq. 

Representative Bower ami Col, 
Chas. 1-'. McKesson saw Commis- 
sioner Miller Wednesday in the 
interest of .1. A. Perry, of Morgan- 
ton. It is also probable that Mai. 
Anderson, of Winston, will be up 
pointed deputy collector of income 
tax 

Mr. U .WIT has held up for in- 
vestigation the appointment of 

It  1   irli  Station, I !|( V).. 
land county.    II.- will endeavor to 
haw  restored   the   mail   route   he 
tween    Lenoir     and     Morganton, 
recently ordered suspended.     Mr. 
Bower has increased the salary  of 
the postmaster at Lenoir $150. 

licpre-i ntative Branch presented 
for Bishop 11uii! and tin- trustees i. 

ition to pay war claim of $10,- 
000, value of Catholic church 
burned m April. 1864, at Washing- 
ton, Beaufort county. 

The militia report to i ongress 
for  1894 thus -: ,:,.  North  Caro- 
lina ent: General on 
"" ■ '   48;    non com 

I i H ■' i-.  two;  aggn gate 
i 'avalry—Regimental  officer, 

one. company officers, three;   non 
commissioned officers, nine ;  musi 
cian, one;  privates 26;   aggregate 
i".   Infantry—Regimental 

' pany offio< is,-i; non-com- 
missioned officers,  256 ;  musici ina 

privates,   1,021;   total   1,310; 
aggregate. 1,440,     Naval Battalion 
—Staff officers, nine; company of- 

.;ht-   total   17.   non-com- 
ttieaioned  officers, H:!;  music 
|wo; privates 106;  total   : 
rreeate 117. total North  Can 
militia—generals,   two;   stafl    28- 

°0 'ere, 56 . company 
- 95; total commissioned of- 
is 1, non commission! I  offl 

cers, 489; musicians .:tl;   privates. 
1,478; aggregate organized militia. 

I he   available   organised 
militia is 

"    r'■'■ '■*   ' arlisle   has   0 aed 
■i   Pomeroy, of   th.-   Sixth 

Ilia Internal Revenue district. 
1400 for failure to destroy  itam 
on empty packages. 

I in final state dinner of the 
at the White House was 

--1iilit. the occasion being 
in honor of the Supreme Court. 
I'hi- Kast Room, with its abundance 

of foliage, tloral coloring, and 
myriads of lights, formed a de- 
lightful and most inviting picture, 
compared with the swirling snow 
and general cheeriersness without. 

:: - 

' The Institution for the Deaf, Dumb 
and Blind, Raleigh, N. 0- 

Though the National Farmers 
and Industrial Cnion held their 
Supreme Council in the City of 
ii,:,- and laid the foundation of 
tbi 1'olk monument, and Peace 
Institute gave a grand and excel- 
lent concert in honor of the Legis 
lature, and Miss Yaw sang as no- 
li -..iv else is said to sing, and Mrs. 
Lillie Devereaux Blake addressed 

- Date chamber, lobbies and 
ei full of legislators, ladies 
Dtll men, OH -Woman's Suf- 

frage.' none of these gave more 
real and general enjoyment and 
information to the auditors than 
did the concert of the Wind given 
it thi ■! - ' I institution com- 

tary to the Legislature. Ev- 
ery available space was occupied 
by members of the Legislature and 
many others admitted only by 
• iekel bi ea IM so many more wished 
t , attend than could lind space. 
One member, Harris of Hyde, be- 
10  k    himself   ulone   up   onto   the 

r 
behind the piano. 

The music consisted of an An- 
them, instrumental trios, vocal 
trioa, vocal duets, vocal solos, pi- 
ano solos, violin solos, organ solos, 
songs by liilTerent classes and music 
by the orchestra of violins, bass 
violin, horns and other instruments. 
The music was supervised by Prof. 
Simpson, blind, a man learned and 
scholarly as a musician, mathema- 
tician, linguist, etc. He has been 
connected with this institution as 
pupil and teacher from his boy- 
hood. Though fresh and vigorous 
In is bald and gray bearded. Young 
Trot. Whi.e, of Maryland, aids in 
the department of music and has 
charge of the orchestra. 

The exercises were varied by 
readings from blind pupils. They 
read selections from the Bible and 
. Isewhere, then at random as sug- 
gested by persons in the audience 
who did not know of the ability of 
the pupils. Prof. I. C. Blair, 
brother of Prof. K. S. lllair, of your 
city, head teacher of the Blind, 
who by many years experience here 
has become very ctlioieut and pro- 
ficient, is teacher of the Deaf. The 
doll drill and songs by the Kinder- 
garten department, which was in- 
troduced for the lirst time at the 
beginning of this scholastic year, 
was much appreciated by the 
audience. Miss Anna Jones, daugh- 
ter of Rev. J. R. Jones, of Greens- 
boro, lias charge of this depart- 
ment. She by nature and training 
is an expert in this work and is 
giving good satisfaction. 

The closing exercises was a class 
of twelve girls in calesthentic dri 
with dumb bells in time with piano 
accompaniment. There was rapt 
attention, much applause and fre- 
quent encores, especially in the 
singing of Miss Mary Downey, of 
Uuthcrfordton, who was encored 
three timeB and promptly respond- 
iid. some who heard both pre- 
ferred her to Miss Yaw. 

It has been the privilege and 
pleasure of the writer to visit all 
departments of this Institution. 
The girls are taught to keep them- 
selves and rooms in neat and tidy 
condition, to learn sewing, needle- 
work, Ac, and the boys to make 
brooms, mattresses, chairs, <fcc. 
The premises and buildings are 
kept in admirable condition but 
more money is needed to build a 
larger, better ball, that the students 
may be better taught and that all 
who wish to be present on public 
occasions may witness the exer- 
cises. A number of legislators 
near your reporter said voluntarily, 
"1 am in favor of voting a larger 
appropriation to the Institution."' 
This well and economically man- 
aged charity of the state is under 
the care ol an excellent and effl 
eionl Hoard of Directors, who with 
Superintendent Young, who ban 
had long experience as teacher and 
superintendent in this Institution, 
makes the management exception 
ally excellent. Mr. Young is un- 
doubtedly the best •jualified man in 
the state for the position he holds. 

Schools in Eastern Ouilford. 

KDITOB PATRIOT:—Until  within 
the last seven or eight years nearly 
all the private schools were in the 
western part of this county. Just 
why this was so it is perhaps use- 
less to inquire; but fortunately 
this condition nf things does not 
exist now. There are a number of 
excellent schools in the east which 
are doing good work in educational 
work. Guilford College and Oak 
Ridge Institute being older insti- 
tutions have, of course, larger 
numbers than any of the eastern 

Is Prof. Weatherly's school 
at High Point, recently established, 
bas i -• large numbers. There is 
also a school at Summerlield. In 
the eastern part Prof. Whitsett'a 
school, established some six or 
eight tears- ago. has grown to such 
proportions as to fairly rival some 
of the older schools of the west. 
The older schools of the east are: 
the Taberna '■ academy, conducted 
by Mr. Bali Alamance academy, 
with Mr. Liles as principal, and 
one at ltrown Summit conducted bv 
Mr. W. H. Rankin. This latter 
school your correspondent visited 
a few days since and was pleased 
to see quite a number of boys and 
girls busily „t work preparing 
themselves for the ste-ner duties of 
life. A commodious building fur- 
nished with desks, blackboards and 
oilier necessary school furniture 
IIMI been lately built at the expense 
of Mr. Hankin and Dr. Jones with 
a view to maintaining a permanent 
school there. Mr. Rankin is an 
excellent teacher and should be 
encouraged, not only by those who 
have children to educate, but by 
those who feel an interest in the 
Cause of education. Every new 
school that springs up instead of 
injuring other schools becomes a 
feeder to and thus promotes gen- 
eral education. 

Strawberries raised in hot houses i 
are selling in the New York market' 
at $3 00 per basket.     The   fruit   is 
said to be large, perfect and  beau- 
tiful  averaging fourteen berries to' 
the basket. 

THE ALLIANCE ADJOURNS. 

A Kansas Man Succeeds Butler as 
President. 

The National Farmers" Alliance, 
which has been in session in Ral- 
eigh sinc-^ Tuesday, adjourned at a 
late hour Friday night says the 
News and Observer. 

The following new olficers were 
elected yesterday: 

J. F. Willets, of Kansas, Presi- 

dent. 
H. C. Snavely, of Pennsylvania, 

Viee-President.       • 
D. P. Duncan, of South Carolina, 

Secretary and Treasurer. 
Executive Committee: Marion 

Butler, of North Carolina; H. C. 
Demming, of Pennsylvania; Mann 
Page, of Virginia : I. E. Dean, of 
New York, II. L. Loucks, of South 
Dakota. 

President butler yesterday de 
livered his official address. He 
took the general ground that the 
Alliance should pursue its educa- 
tional work and keep out of politics. 

It was platform committee day, 
and the report of that committee 
created some lively and earnest 
discussion. Some of the delegates 
were evidently in favor of simply 
reallirming the old platform of 
demands, without any other altera- 
tion ; but a larger number endorsed 
the report of the committee, which 
recommended changes in the planks 
and.it was changed accordingly. 

The platform has heretofore been 
construed as demanding the govern- 
ment ownership of all railroads. 
Hereafter that plank will demand 
that the government shall own and 
operate just enough of the compet- 
ing railroad lines of the country 
to ell'ectually give the government 
full control of the regulation of 
passenger fares   and freight rates. 

The demand for the election of 
United States Senators by a direct 
vote of the people was also modi- 
lied, and will hereafter be, in effect, 
as follows: That each State 6hal! 
be divided into two districts of 
nearly equal voting popoulation, 
and that a Senator from each shall 
be elected by a direct vote of the 
people of the district. 

Gibsonville Items. 

Miss Lizzie Paylor is visiting at 
Ossipee. 

The latest is that the bachelors' 
circle here is to be broken in two 
places. 

Several new families have moved 
into the place to work in the Min- 
neola mill. 

Miss Belle Smith spent part of 
last week at Elon College visiting 
the family of her brother, Mr. W. 
L. Smith. 

Rev. John Lane, a Baptist from 
Summertield, preached here last 
Sunday afternoon. He has a reg- 
ular appointment every second 
Sunday. 

Mr. J. L. Whitesell has invested 
in the poultry business. Rut we 
do not know whether he intends to 
furnish thoforeign or koine market. 
We presume the latter. 

Rev. and Mrs. C. B. Miller, of 
Burlington, Major and Mrs. An- 
drew Summers, from near here, 
were the guests of Mr. aid Mrs. 
J. A. Davidson last Tuesday. 

Last Tuesday afternoon Mr. Ad. 
Baldwin, from Elon, was topping 
some trees in Mr. Huff's yard. He 
was in the top of a very high oak 
when, in changing his position, he 
lost his hold and fell about ten feet, 
striking a large limb just below his 
ribs. He clung to the limb and 
managed to get astride it and held 
to the tree. He fainted in that 
position but fortunately he did not 
fall, but by the time Mr. Huff got 
assistance and got a ladder to the 
tree he had regained consciousness 
and climbed down. He was badly 
hurt and is still suffering from the 
fall. If he had fallen the whole 
distance to the ground, which was 
35 or 40 feet, it would have killed 
him. 

Lego Items. 

Mrs. I. W. Sharp is quite feeble 
yet. 

Mr. W. J. Osborn has moved from 
Hilltop to the vicinity of Lego. 

Sleigh-riding and sleigh-hauling 
is very popular at this time in our 
village. 

We learn that Mr. Cyrus Kirk- 
man, of Little Hill, died last Sat- 
urday night. 

Mr. S. H.  Lamb  had   the  n 
fortune to get his western  pony's 
leg badly cut. 

Mr. C. C. Carter made a trip to 
Stokes county on the 4th inst. and 
has not returned as yet. 

The blizzard has been very dis- 
astrous to the spelling matches 
and sociables in the neighborhood. 

We learn that Mr. Freemont 
Lamb has been suffering consider- 
ably with rheumatism for some 
time. 

Mr. Jas. Seism has been suffer- 
ing severely with a felon on his 
finger, but we are glad to say it is 
much better. 

Lego was visited with a blizzard 
on last Thursday and it continues 
cold with snow. The mercury went 
to 18 below  zero. 

On account of the severe cold 
and snow our preacher, Rev. C. A 
Pickens, failed to fill his appoint- 
ment Sunday, the 10th inst. 

We regret to learn that Mr. G. 
W. Gordon, brother of Dr. Gordon, 
is extremely ill, having had sixteen 
hemorages since Saturday morn- 
ing. 

The poor rabbits in this vicinity 
are seeing a hard time. One young 
man came in with twenty, another 
with hfteen, another with thirteen, 
and our mail-carrier with ten. 

KATIE. 

Superintendent White Suspended. 

ASIIF.VII.LI:, N. C, Feb. '.'.—The 
county commissioners have sus- 
pended H. H. White, superintend- 
ent of the convict gang, and who 
was bound to court for whipping 
Inn McOarty. White's case will 
be investigated by the commission- 
ers at the March meeting. J T 
Bostic succeeds White as superin- 
tendent. 

Eamseur Items. 

Miss Mary A. Futrell is visiting 
her sister at Cary, who is seriously 
ill. 

Ramseur Store Co. is getting in 
a fine lot of goods for the spring 
trade. 

Business has been somewhat dull 
in Ramseur for the past week owing 
to the severe cold weather. 

Several of Prof. Wreat berry's 
students were absent during the 
past week on account of sickness. 

Mr. William Hobson came in 
from Indiana recently and it is said 
he will transa:t some very import- 
ant business while here. 

The Alberta ('hair Works are 
always rushed with orders for 
furniture. They ship goods all 
over the State and to many other 

States. 
Death has again visited us and 

removed from our midst Mr. Manly 
Forrester, which sad event occurred 
on the 4th. He was a brave soldier, 
having served in the late war and 
lost a leg at the battle of Gettys- 
burg. He leaves four orphan chil- 
dren to mourn their great loss. 

The Columbia Manufacturing 
Company are running on full time 
notwithstanding the heavy freeze. 
One of their recent shipments 
amounted to 27,000 yards of sheet- 
ing besides various other products. 
Their trade is increasing so much 
that they will be compelled to put 
in more machinery during the com- 
ing year. 

Summerfield  Items. 

Our village has been alive with 
drummers for the last week. 

Miss Emma Williams, of Oak 
Ridge, visited friends in Summer- 
field last week. 

Master Kemp Smith has been 
sick a few days. We are glad to 
hear he is improving. 

Mr. R. V. Harris, of Germanton, 
N. C, spent Saturday and Sunday 
with his parents, at this place. 

H. C. Brittain, one of our thriv- 
ing merchants, has been sick a few 
days. We are glad to learn he is 
improving. 

Messrs. B. M. Stafford, Jr., and 
Lucien Smith, the champion base 
ball players of Guilford county, 
left for Wake Forest Monday last. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Guthrie gave 
a party at their home near the 
depot Wednesday night which was 
enjoyed very much by those present. 
Messrs. Chas. Gamble, Seymour 
Kirkman and John Rankin were 
out from Greensboro. 

The marriage of Mr. J. A. Rob- 
inson to Mies Lillie R. Burton was 
the event of last week. The cere- 
mony was performed Wednesday 
evening at 8 o'clock at the home 
of the bride's parents, by W. H. 
Case, Esq. 

Feb. 11, 1895. 

Vandalia Items. 

Bad weather continues. Snow 
is plentiful. 

There were several disappoint- 
ments among our young people last 
week, caused by the rough weather. 

The men and boyg of our neigh- 
borhood have been having a jolly 
time rabbit hunting for the past 
few days. 

Mr. Albert Spoon went to Oak- 
dale last week and returned bring- 
ing with him his little sister, who 
has been there attending school. 

A good many of our farmers in- 
tend planting large crops of tobac- 
co this year, we think, as there are 
now several new tobacco barns in 
course of construction. 

There was a very pleasant social 
at Mr. R. A. Fleming's on the night 
of the 4th inst. Those present 
were : Misses Cora Fleming, Sophia 
Harrell, Cora Anthony. Vesta Coe, 
Ida and Tessie Brown, Olena and 
Emma Elliott; Messrs. Fleming, 
Walter Staley, Walter Elliott, 
Claude and Charlie Coe, Herman 
Harrell and Claude Spoon. 

CAROL*. 

Brunswick Items 

Mr. Milton Cox is improving. 
The mercury here has been be- 

low zero. The coldest weather we 
have had for some time. 

Messrs. J. M. Hinshaw, Jr., Her- 
bert and Tilden Wall went hunting 
last Friday and killed twenty rab- 
bits. 

We are glad to state that Mr. J. 
K. Woollen, whose condition has 
beeen quite critical, is now getting 
along very well. His physicians 
think it will be some time before 
he will be able to be out. 

A small number of our young 
people enjoyed a pop-corn party- 
last Monday evening at the resi- 
dence of Mr. J. M. Hinshaw. Tid- 
dledy Winks was the chief game. 
Those present were: Misses Katie 
Barker, Ellie Bean and Adah Hin- 
shaw, Messrs. W. M. Wood, J. M. 
Hinshaw, Jr. and Elvin Bean. 

Feb. 11, 1895. BTKON. 

A. W. Graham to Succeed Judge 
Winston- 

The resignation of Judge Win- 
ston was received at the Executive 
office yesterday morning. During 
the day Governor Carr had a num- 
ber of callers regarding the ap- 
pointment of a successor. Among 
the names talked of on the street 
and in the lobbies were : Maj. John 
W.Graham, of Orange; Jacob Long, 
of Alamance: John A. Barringer, 
of Guilford; Capt. E. S. Parker,' 
of Alamance; A. W. Graham, and 
John W. Hays, of Granville; Judge 
T. B. Womack and H. A. London, 
Of Chatham: R. B. Iioone and J. 
S. Manning of Durham. The News 
and Observer bas it in the best 
authority that the appointment was 
yesterday tendered to Augustus W. 
Graham. Up to 9 o'clock last night, 
it is stated, he had not signified his 

?hC?Phan°H b"t it is understood 
that he will accept—News and Ob- 
server. 

GENERAL NEWS. 

One hundred and twenty-five 
lumber men from Michigan are in 
the South prospecting. 

The Brooklyn Eagle estimates 
the loss by the street car strike 
there at $2,000,000, and nobody 
made a cent by it. 

General Corse, the last of the 
full-rank brigadier generals of the 
Confederate army, is seriously ill 
at Alexandria. Va. 

Judge Charles Gayarre, Louis- 
iana's most eminent jurist and 
historian, died Monday morning. 
He was horn in New Orleans in 1810. 

The Cnion Station, used by all 
the railroads entering St. Joseph, 
Mo , was laid in ruins by fire Satur- 
day night. The los3 will reach 
$400,000. 

Jake Madlin shot and killed bis 
wife on the street at Danville, Va., 
having accused her of infidelity 
and firing the fatal shots into her 
back as she was fleeing from   biro. 

The big French line steamer La 
Gascogne, carrying over 600 pas- 
eengers, arrived at New Y'ork Mon- 
day eight days overdue. She had 
encountered terrific gales. Four 
times during the voyuge her ma 
chinery was completely disabled. 

A Lawyer in Trouble. 

NEW YOUR, Feb. 11.—A J. Ly- 
man. a lawyer of Ashtville, N. C, 
was arrested to-day and held in 
$5,000 ba<l. He was arrested in a 
6uit brought by the administrators 
of Katharine L. Youmans, widow of 
the late Prof. Youmatt', editor 
the Popular Science Monthly. Mr. 
Youmans died on August 27th, 
1894, at Riddefleld, Conn., leaving 
a large estate. The suit is to re 
cover $34,131, which it is asserted, 
Mr. Lyman has appropriated to his 
own use. it is alleged in the com- 
plaint that in June, 1888, Mrs. 
Youmans retained Lyman to invest 
money for her in bonds and mort 
gages in and about Asheville, and 
sent him at various times sums of 
money that aggregate $31,431. It 
is asserted tiiat this money was in- 
vested in worthless securities and 
that the lawyer deceived Mrs. 
Youmans. 

Returns to North Carolina. 

Mr. Briscoe B. Bouldin, revenue 
agent, has been assigned to the ter- 
ritory of North and South Carolina, 
with headquarters at Greensboro. 
Mr. Bouldin is well remembered in 
Raleigh, where he spent several 
months live years ago under rather 
unpleasant circumstances. He was 
making a raid in Johnston county, 
when a moonshiner fired 27G sho' 
into his arm and right side, and he 
was brought to St. John's hospital, 
where he whiled away time by ex 
trading bullets from his side. He 
released the last bullet from custo 
dy only a few days ago, and keeps 
it as a mascot. The Observer is 
glad to know that Mr. Bouldin is in 
charge of the North Carolina di- 
vision. He is a clever gentleman 
and a brave man —Newe and Ob- 
server. 

Judge Winston's Resignation. 

Hon. Robert Watson Winston, of 
Oxford, Judge of the Superior 
Court of the Fifth District of North 
Carolina, bas sent his resignation 
of his high office to the Governor, 
and will move, as soon as his resig- 
nation is accepted, to Durham to 
become a member of the firm of 
Fuller and Fuller, which firm enjoys 
the most lucrative practice of any 
legal firm in the State. Mr. W. W. 
Fuller, the senoir member of the 
firm, will have his headquarters in 
New York City, having become 
chief attorney of the American 
Tobacco Company. Durham is 
fortunate in securing Judge Wins- 
ton as a citizen. The wholo State 
is a loser by his retirement from 
the bench. 

Our Leader for 1895. 

HEART DISEASE. 
Fluttering, No Appetite, Could 

not Sleep, Wind on Stomach. 

"Fora long time I had a terrible 
pain at my heart, which fluttered al- 
most incessantly. I bad no appetite 
and couid not sleep. I would be 
compelled to sit up in bed and belch 
gas from my stomach until I thought 
every minute would be my last. 
There was a feeling of oppression 
about my bcurt. and I was afraid to 
draw a full breath. I could not sweep 
a room without resting. My husband 
induced me to try 

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure 
and am happy to say it has cured mc. 
I now have a splendid appetite and 
sleep well.   Its effect was truly mar- 
TClOUS." 

UBS. IJAltliV F.. BTABB, PottsvUle, Fa. 
Dr. Hlles Heart Cure Is sold on a positive 

■niiran-.p.. ihattlio lirst botUr- will benefit. 
iUdrnitslsUiiellitatU, 0 bottles fortr.,or 
lt_will taisent, prepa i. on ri relpl of prim, 
by too llr. illies Mutual Co , Eliliart, Ind? 

NOTICE. 

The Wakefield Hardware Co. 
Terms of the Gold Loan. 

In his message to Congress Fri- 
day the President informed that 
body that he has, under the law of 
1875, negotiated the sale of about 
162,400,000 of 1 per cent. ' coin" 
bonds at such a premium a8 to 
bring the treasury $(ij,000,000 of 
gold and make the rat ■ of interest 
actually paid on that amount Sj per 
cent. No better rate of interest 
could be obtained because under 
the law of 1ST.") the bonds are pay- 
able, principal and interest, in 
'■coin,'' which is now an equivocal 
term. If congrees will within ten 
days authorize the payment of t!;e 
principal and interest explicitly in 
"gold'' the loan can be issued at a 
3 per cent, rate instead of a 8j per 
cent. rate. Such is the market 
difference, in view of the present 
situation, between bonds payable in 
"coin" and in "gold." As a 3 per 
cent, rate would save the govern- 
ment $639,159 in interest yearly, as 
compared with a 3J per ceri. rate, 
Congress is urged to act at once. 
The message was referred prompt- 
ly in the House to the Ways and 
Means committee, and Chairman 
Wilson, it is understood, will report 
a bill authorizing a 3 per cent, 
gold bond. There is .i stipulation, 
it is stated, that the gold to be ob- 
tained by this issue of bonds is to 
be gold from abroad, or American 
gold not now in the treasury, and 
is not to be gold withdrawn from the 
gold reserve either before or after 
the issue of bonds. The famous 
"coon skin game"—buying a drink 
over and over again with the same 
coon-skin—is not to be worked on 
the treasury this time as in the two 
previous bond issues. This fact is 
said to account largely for the 
rather high rate of interest paid 
for the borrowed gold. By the 
proposed addition, of $r..">,000,000 
the gold reserve will be restored to 
about 1100,000,000. 

VICTOR 
▼ATHLETIC 
^QoDS 

arc the product of  ;] 
workmen,   and  i 
Victor Bicycle 
We make th< 
balls, baseball  bats, 
ball gloves and mitl 
rackets, tenni - b ill   i 

nets, racket presses, racket cases, boxing gloves, looi    I 
football suits,   football and gymnasium shoes,   gymna 
supplies, sweaters, etc.    We guarantee better goods for 1<   ; 
money than asked by other manufacturers,    li your 
dealer does not keep Victor Athletic  Goods, write foi 
illustrated catalogue. 

OVERMAN  WHEEL  CO. 
Makers of Victor Bicycles and Athletic Goods. 

CHICAGO 
NEW YORK. DENVER 

SAN FRANCISCO. 

PACIFIC  COAST 

LOS ANGELES. PORTLAND. 

MAGNETIC      FOOT     IIATTKIIIKS 
li:illence Ihc world for anv potency Kb 

i in11 BATTEBIESremoveaUacbMuKI UHH 
rronili.tand Jiinlis.eause.ifeclini?of m» life and 
vtjor equal lo the .lavs of youth.    Think of the 
luxury or trarm ie(.t „], winter in all rather! 
ll,.-*. MAGNETIC BATTERIES in,-,, 
now or blood, vitahu. it and cause ani<>M.U-lu:lit 
ful feeling the moment yo.ir f.-.t rest upon thc-r 
powerful MAGNETIC INSOLES. lA.ry pair 
k'iv. - tomfort and satisfaetion. If vou keenvour 
feet warm you cannot catch cold. Wbat'a thei -.• 
of siiBerinK from those lired. all irone. worn nut 
ieeloics?     A pair of our  MAGNKTIC    FOOT 
itATTF.itiES Wiu act like a charm on nu 
blood, and Kite you a sensation of warmth'and 
vigor at once Try a pair of them quick, fi.ni. 
or J pairs for W.00, any size, by mall. Send for 
our hook. "A Plain Koad to Health." free 

CHICAOO MAGNETIC MIIKI.U Cr>. 

Cttll on or -w-jrlt© 

s. B. s-w-_A.isr, 
CUNERAl. ACENT, 

309 i-'nyol ti-vlllc street, 

GREENSBOEO, - . UST. C. 

ENTIRELY NEW  STOCK. 

Dry+Goods * of* Every * Description 
FROM THE CHEAPEST TO THE BEST. 

SHOES FOR ALL 
Hut no paper li'ittnms for any.    All solid leather. 

FREE We will igivc twocans Ko. One Hiking row! 
dolhWa w. nil .,1 goods bought ,,t nectar lag th 

Vottrw truly. 

der witheTerj     1,1 DTJITrt 
naextMdawa.   X1 IXthSD 

Hav nnisiral..r of the estate 

For Over Fifty Years. 

.   'jiinlllir 1 ;..~;t ! 
..r Peter iiuinno, detftaae i. before theCterkoJ 
the Sapenwcoart, notice U hereby given to nil 
|H-r*.n» in-lel.ti-'l t..rtai<l  o-ial- ...   inaLo iimiie- 
dute payment, and all pemon« holding claim* 
■gainst Mid estate moat |.r«-ein the n or i--- 
1..1T .lanu*ry 2t. UM,or tl.i- notice will be i.U-u'I 
in bar of their recoven . 

This January S3,18H.        r. M. lli wist- 
l-t>W. 

LAND SALE ! 

IVt.r I.. Kiel. >. ordering a re-sale of a certain 

MOXDAY,  FEBRUARY 25TH,  1895, 
»f land, to.wit: 

SAMPLE S. BROWN MERCANTILE CO,, 
GREENSBORO, 3ST. C. 

REY5 
VERMIFUGE 

"The old-fashioned and al- 
ways reliable remedy fur 
stomach disorders.    One 

ottle   has  killed   614   worms. 
ousandsof people living to-day 

owe their life to this  medicine. 
The same good medicipe 

FOR CHILDREN 
tli.it it waa fifty years ago. 

keep it. s..n.l-25e. Peroaebottleto 
IE. & S. FREY, Baltimore, Md. 

the '■ ■d    tiael 

Fast Mail Service 
 MAKES D8  

Near Neighbors. 
Kb Pottagt Charged 

SSOa, 
Brfar/a   )"..ii Quickly 

Si^  Doses  ICocLaUx:, 
TlK OTli stomachic Tonic an4 quick, rare rc- 

liaf lor all llea iaelwa ami Neuralgia. ..r 
Vlclc'a I.ltlU. Uvcr T»m-, 

'10 IX A IIOTTI.E,) 
The beat lottic-LakatiTC In chronie constipation 
ami atonic .|y-|.e|,-i.-, known to the melieai 
procession. lor adult or child.   Jaundice, liver 
-1-U". tniii l.reatli or meddv ni le\i..n vani-h 
• iththetue of tin- ,,urely tractable Laxative, 
small, antlr*. reliable », twani i 1Mb 
remedies to plrase or money refunded. 

Activeaganta wanted iaerory tow 
. r.tl 'orrm--ion.   Address 

YOUR LAST CHANCE! 
Will Rankin is in New York buying all the 

SPRING NOVELTIES FOR FISHBLATE. 
The Stock of Hats and Furnishing Goods is " Pouring ii 

WE MUST MAKE ROOM, 
Come  ami  make  jour  own choice of Overcoats, Heavy  - 

and Winter Good, at your own price.    Three months weai    a 

them yet  this winter, and then they will be  as  good 

We mean   business. 

E. R. FISHBLATE, 
' THE DIVIDER-OF-PKOFITS.' 

WILL. R. RANKIN, Manager. 
No. 230 South Kim Street, GBEENSBOKO, ' 

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. 

J± TIR/LTIE STORY. 

WHICH DID SHE CHOOSE 7 
The question is answered in the CSj %erse  song ami ohorus, i 

DIAMONDS OR ROSES. 
»'■ rl.and Mn.ic by 

I . II. Amu -i  |f. 

n-!np 

to^stt^rL^z&tSir** X i« JAouar? 2>;iii. la 
H. A. UANklVi ..,„,„ 

Richardson & Fariss 
e..1.'M:.r.uf.i.-tLr.r- Drnn 

Howe, GrecBaboro. 

' -■ i n.iiy. I,.-.; iaot md t:-. 
•tl jie«- -   Iwund L.  mftkc n " HIT." 

KiBMiog conn • rei pu Judu 
': ice 11 ocm*.   <>r ■• .■ tf 

STANDARD MUSIC CO.,    :    WINSTON. N. T. 

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. 
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PATRIOT CLUB RATES. 

», call epeeial attention to the fol- 
libenl club  rates.    By this ar- 

,■ v . i an MOON two papers 
,r  • .1.1 Ike same   price as  one.    We 

ft k ,l >' u *■'"'"' ra'e8 on any   paper 
..i •linth.'t'nited States.    At the 

, ., .r. l..-»'*a we will give the PAT- 

,r.J 
Aila-.U Constitution  $1 25 
gi „ainiTimes      l 50 

...ran AKriculturist 
.    pultun 

-y   
voltM   

j   » .0 Blade 
ft a Magazine 

.... 2 

.... 4 
3 
1 
2 

- «ry Gentleman .  . .2 

1 50 
00 
20 
25 
25 
50 
75 

STRAWS. 

.   t\. K. Stone is in tlie Xorth on 

osdfl   '■ranulated Sugar   for 

ill  Con     :l  New York, was 

1   .1   I    King went   to  Raleigh 
. •! I      ni as. 
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i for 11 day or so. 

'!   I returned  from 
'tobit old homeal Oxford. 
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an  from a  neighboring 
si:irrin^ a shoe fac- 

II. should be encouraged. 
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t..». S, If.  D,  W ilaon, of War- 

Hal   pli    9   Brown   Mercantile 
u, L»,r an advertisement in the I*AT- 

1   whet  they have 
>■ >a\. 

Mr. Ml. Bragg, of Roanoke, Vs^ 
'■! the Nor- 

I '» .* Western  railr ad, was  in the 
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—John  lfonaghan, aC.  K. ,v V. \ . 
.r Baa, had a rib broken laal week by 

l falling   wood   from the   top 
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Granulated ."-ngsr al per pound. 
..til gel nil you want. 

.1. W. SCOTT A Co. 
■ ! her  irof J. W. Scott & Co.'s 

rhtened by  a  new 
«t"f paint and it is one of the band- 

•oomi   11 the city. 

■>«.«) [.   siringlield, who travels 
t of the Baptist   Kcmale 

«ated at  Raleigh, 
1 week. 

Mr.   W.   K.   Allen   was called   to 
Richmond  county.  Ibis 
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I full 011 the ice. 

'   tors of the  North Caro- 
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!■ their advertisement 
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—At the election of officers for the 
»• M. C. A. last week the following 
gentlemeo were chosen directors for 
a term of three years: Messrs. A. M. 
Scales, W. W. Rowe, W. E. Allen, J. Y. 
Joynerand S. L. Alderman. 

—Bran! bran! Pa re bran and ship 
stuff from tbe Valley of Virginia mills. 
Don't compare this with some cheap 
Westerngoods that are being sold here, 
for this is good gooda. 

J. W. SCOTT & Co. 

—Mr. II. P. Foard has been continued 
as receiver for the Leaksvillo Woolen 
Mills, his judicious management being 

apparent from the creditable statement 
submitted to Judge Bryan at the last 
session of Buckingham county court. 

—Capt. W. II. Pemberton, of Fayette- 
vllle, and one of the most popular of 
the C. F. & Y. V. Railroad's conduc- 
tors, was married to Miss May Bell 
Taylor, of Wilmington, last evening at 
six o'clock in the First Presbyterian 
church of that city. 

—C. M. Vanstory A Co. have enlarged 
and remodeled their big business room 
on South Elm street, adding over one- 
half to their floor space. They had to 
spread out to accommodate an increas- 
ing trade. The room is well adapted 
for displaying clothing. 

—A negro who ia supposed to have 
been the one who assaulted John A. 
Tate with a club at Mcl.eansville 
recently is now behind the bars in the 
county jail awaiting the arrival of Mr. 
Tate to identify him. The ollicers have 
no doubts about his identity. 

—The brilliant Geo. W. Weudling, 
Who delighted a large audience here 
some months ago in his lecture on 
"The Man of Galilee," will appear at 
the State Normal and Industrial school 
on Thursday night, the21st inst.,in his 
superb lecture on "Stonewall Jackson." 

— chairman R. It. King has called a 
meeting of the county road committee 
for Saturday, February Kith, at the 
court house. The names of the com- 
mittecmen were given in a recent Issue. 
They arc urged to be present on the 
above date, as the provisions of the 
new road law are to be considered. 

—We acknowledge an invitation to 
the wedding of Miss Ella O. Reed and 
Mr. II. A. I.. Latham, to take place on 
the nineteenth inst., at the bride's 
home near Asheville. Mr. Latham is 
the editor of the Washington, X. C, 
(ia/eite. The PATRIOT extends con- 
gratulations in advance of the happy 
event. 

—Ellen Beach Yaw, the famous 
vocalist, sang to a large audience at 
Ilogart's Opera House last Thursday 
evening despite the blizzard. The an- 
nouncement of her coming was made 
only twenty-four hours before the con- 
cert, but her fame was well known 
here. Everyone present was charmed 
with Mias Yaw, while Miss Lay, ac- 
companist, and Mr. Dick, violinist, 
came in for a liberal share of praise. 

—The Washington correspondent of 
the Raleigh News and Observer was 
misinformed when he reported the 
starting of the iron and Steel works 
Saturday. The meeting of several of 
the stockholders at Washington City 
last week was without special signifi- 
cance. No definite action was agreed 
upen, but a consummation of tbe plans 
may be expected shortly. The item in 
the Observer caused considerable com- 
ment both here abroad. 

—The News and Observer of Sunday 
says: "Collector Simmons yesterday 
received information that Mebane and 
Mollitt, deputy collectors, made a raid 
in Yadkin county on the *-th and 7th 
of February, and captured one 100-gal- 
lon still and outfit. They also found 
buried in the ground and hid out in 
w-oods, near J, II. Shore's government 
'list illery, 2'.t barrels of corn whiskey, 
a'.,out 1,30(1 gallonsof which washauled 
and stored in the government ware- 
house at J. II. Shore's distillery." 

Public Sale. 

The undersigned will otter at public 
sale at the Lutheran parsonage, Gib- 
siniville, X. ('., on Monday, February 
25th, at lo o'olock A. M., the following 
peraonal property: Household furnl- 
tare£oooalating of bedsteads, locking 
chairs, two sets room chairs, center 
table, extension table, sink, cupboard, 
window shades, and a number of other 
household'goods. Terms strictly cash 
on day of sale. 

M 11s. ADIIIR M. SIKHS. 

A BLIZZARD 8 EMBRACE. 

The 8unny South OhUled to the Mar- 
rowbonee.—Intense Cold Every- 
where. 

The cold wave which was reported 
throughout the Xorth and   West  last 
week swept southward In all  its  fury 
and for several days we have exper- 
ienced such weather as is common In 
the vicinity of '.he Xorth Pole.    The 
hoisting of cold wave signals failed to 
occasion any alarm, as cold  waves In 
this  section   are  usually  short-lived, 
and few cities and towns were pre- 
pared in the way of fuel, especially, for 
the continued coH. Ueavj snows have 
interfered with railway traffic, all over 
the country,   trains being  blocked as 
far south as Georgia.     In  Xew York 
and Pennsylvania the train  schedules 
were greatly demoralized, and in many 
instances it was Impossible to move 
any   trains,   completely   shutting  off 
communication   between  the  large 
cities. The West suffered greatly, also. 
From almost every state  trains were 
reported   snow-bound.     The driftiug 
snow   tilled   deep   cuts  a"d travelers 
aufiered  from   the  lack of  provisions 
and fuel.    Soutli of here such weather 
has  not   been   experienced  for years. 
Florida and Alabama fruit  and  truck 
farms were damaged to the extent  of 
millions of dollars.     Along the  coast 
much damage to shinplng is reported. 
Numbers  of vessels have been  lost. 
The oyster industries are completely 
tied up.    In Xorth Carolina tbe lowest 
temperature reported was 17 degrees 
below  zero  at   Blowing  Bock.      The 
average for the state was nothing near 
that tigure.    In 'his city it was 0 be- 
low.     The  ground  Is  covered  with 
several  inches  of  snow.     Last night 
another thick layer was added.    Bus- 
iness has been interfered with in al- 
most every line.   AB very few farmers 
have   sleighs   or  slcls   our    country 
friends are stay.ng at home waiting for 
a thaw, of which there are as yet no in- 
dications.   The widespread destitution 
among the poor of the larger cities is 
one of the most deplorable results of 
the extreme cold weather.   It is to be 
hoped that a change may occur before 
another day has elapsed. 

STATE NEWS. 

That New Law. 

We are a little surprised that 
some Prohibitionists are signing 
'he petition for the passage of the 
" Mississippi Law" in this State. 
The passage of it would create no 
little annoyonce here every year and 
we would not be surprised if some 
one did not open a barroom here 
immediately after its passage. 

We have a law now in this town 
which forbids the sale of whiskey. 
Under the new law if a man can 
get up a petition with a majority 
of voters of the town thereon he 
can go before the Commissioners 
and if he pays the tax they are 
compelled to issue the license. The 
old law allows a vote only every 
two years if desired, whila the new 
law would open the way every year 
if not every month. Th» Enter- 
prise is an open enemy to whiskey 
and always will be, hut we are 
willing to let well enough alone.— 
High Point Enterprise. 

Can This be True? 
A preacher came at a newspaper man 

in this way: "You editors dare not 
tell the truth. If you did you could 
not live; your newspapers would be a 
failure." The editor replied, "You are 
right. And the minister who will at 
all times and under all circumstances 
tell tbe whole truth about the mem- 
bers of his church, alive or dead, will 
not occupy the pulpit more than one 
Sunday, and then be will And it neces- 
sary to leave town in a hurry. The 
press and the pulpit go hand in hand 
with the whitewash brushes and pleas- 
ant words magnifying little virtues 
into big ones. The pulpit, the pen 
and the grave-stone are the great saint- 
making triumvirate." And tbe minis- 
ter went away, very thoughtful, while 
the editor turned to bis work, and told 
about the surpassing beauty of tbe 
bride, while, in fact, she was as homely 
as a hedge fence 
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—Several articles which arc an out- 
< HIL of Julian Ralph's voyage to 
China, undertaken in the interests of 
IIAKI-KK'.H MAOA/.INK and IIAUCRB'S 

WKKKI.T, will be published in the 
Maaaxnn during the summer months. 
1'he first of the series will be entitled 
"House-boating in China," and will 
appear in the June IIAKIKK'S. In all 
there will be three articles or more, 
amply and beautifully illustrated from 
drawings by C. I). Weldon, who ac- 
companied Mr. Ralph to the interest- 
ing points in China which are de- 
scribed. 

Sunday School Meetings. 
Mr. Wm. Reynolds, of Peoria, 111., 

the Field Supirintendent of the Inter- 
national Sunday School Association, 
will visit this State next month and, 
i.i company with Mr. X. B. Broughton, 
oi Raleigh, president of the Xorth 
Carolina Sunday School Association, 
hold meetings and make addresses in 
the interest of the Sunday School work 
of the State, in several of our larger 
tow ns. 

If tho necessary financial support 
can be secured It is hoped to plac« a 
general secretary in the Held, employ 
a competent normal worker during the 
summer months and to publish a 
monthly paper in the interest of the 
State Sunday School work. 

The following are the appointments 
for the meetings next month: 

Roidgville, Sunday, March 3rd; 
QreensbOfO, 4th; Winston, 5th; Salis- 
bury, Cth; Statesville, 7th; Charlotte, 
8th; Oxford, !Ub: Henderson, (Sun- 
day! 10th; Raleigh, 11th; Fayetteville, 
Uth; Wilson, 13thr and Wllmlugton 
Thursday night, March 14th. 

From Wilmington Mr. Reynolds will 
go to the Florida State Sunday School 
Convention. 

DENTAL NOTICE. 

There is no place in Greensboro, 

Guilford county, or North Carolina 

where you can get FIIIST CLASH DKNTAT 

WOIIK as cheap as it is bein™ done in 

ourofllce. These prices should encour- 

age everybody to care lor their teeth. 
Xeglect of these important organs 

will surely bring suffering and ill 

health. Don't all come at once. But 

make up your mind to this important 

duty and give us a call. 

Yours, DR. GRIFFITH, Dentist, 

Manager North State Dental Associa- 

tion, K. of P. Building, South Elm 
St.. Greensboro, N,C. 

Franklinsvllle is to bave a telephone 
system. 

Morganton has abandoned its dis- 
pensary scheme. 

The Carolina Central depot at Char- 
lotto was destroyed by fire Sunday 
night. 

Klectrlc lights and macadamized 
streets arc contemplated Improvements 
at Leaksville. 

The L". S. Fish Commission bas re- 
cently stocked a number of the state 
streams with game flsb. 

William   Jordan   Tysor.   of   Egypt 
township, Chatham county, died 1 
week aged 97 years and 9 months. 

The Baltimore national league team 
will play a game of base ball with the 
Wake Forest team at Raleigh April 3d. 

The Tate family, colored, at Char- 
lotte, consists of father, mother, six- 
teen girls and fourteen boys. They 
ail live under one roof. 

A colored man named Coy Ross 
jumped ofl a high trestle near Winston 
last Thursday to avoid a passing train. 
Serious injuries were sustained. 

Forsythe county's eighty-seven con- 
victs were well fed,clothed and guard- 
ed while st work on the public roads 
last month at an average cost of $5.S1>,' 
per man. 

The cotton acreage in Eastern Xorth 
Carolina will, it is estimated, be re- 
duced at least U per cents. This will 
be made up in the acreage in peanuts 
and tobacco. 

Hon. David B. Hill has been invited 
by tbe literary societies of Wake Fore6t 
college lo deliver the address at the 
next commencement. He has not ac- 
cepted as yet. Dr. Parkhurst had pre- 
viously been invited but declined. 

The colored citizens of Wilmington 
have entered a formal protest against 
some of tbe proposed fusion measures 
before the legislature, namely: the 
abolition ef the criminal court of New 
Hanover and Mecklenburg counties. 

Henderson's two banks bave consoli- 
dated under the name of the.Citlzen's 
bank, with J. B. Owen, president; Red- 
dia Perry, vice-president, and W. A. 
I'ui.t, cashier. The capital stock has 
been increased from »:(0,000 to $45,000. 

Dr. L. T. Smith, of Durham, who 
was stricken with paralysis about three 
weeks ago, died last Thursday. He 
was a native of Granville county and 
had resided in Dnrham about twenty 
years. His wife and three sons survive 
him. 

One of the revenue men tells the 
Sanford Express that there is more 
"blocking" done in the counties of 
Moore and Chatham than for years. 
Tho increaso is no doubt due to the big 
crop of corn that was produced last 
year. 

Fire at Asheville Thursday night 
destroyed the Alexander building on 
Court Square and two adjoining build- 
ings while the mercury was four de- 
grees below zero. The two upper 
stories of the Western hotel were gut- 
tered, tho guests saving nothing. 

The jail at Albemarle was destroyed 
by tire Thursday night. The ;flre was 
caused by three prisoners, who suc- 
ceeded in making their escape. An- 
other prisoner refused to run away 
because of the cold weather and re- 
mained urn il the building was burned 
down. 

Mr. R. E. L. Bunch, of Raleigh, is 
now chief clerk in General Passenger 
Agent Turk's office at Washington, I). 
C, having risen solely on merit from 
the humble position of mailing 'clerk. 
Wm. A. Johnson, of Mebane, succeeds 
Mr. Bunch as private secretary to 
('apt. Turk. 

The Cluster Springs registered dis- 
tillery, at Blue Wing, Person county, 
was seized last week for irregularities. 
Two copper stills, one 275 gallon and 
the other 135 gallon capacity, several 
capi and worms, and twenty-four fer- 
menters were included in the out lit. 
F.ightv-three barrels of spirits, about 
3,500 gallons, were taken In the raid. 

Capt. Edward B. EngMiard, for 
many years chief of tbe Raleigh lire 
department and later superintendent 
of the water works company, died Sun- 
day. He leaves one sister, Mrs. W. II. 
Worth, and one brother, who Jresides 
in Tennessee. Capt. Englehard con- 
tracted a cold while uttendlng the fun- 
eral of his mother about two weeks 
ago and never recovered from its 
effects. 

Mr. Ernest Busch.tbe State hospital 
gardener, shipped from Morganton 
to Belgium on last Friday 5,000 tube- 
rose bulbs, for whioh he had an order 
from a llorist. Mr. Busch has orders 
from Germany for 50,000 of the bulbs, 
to be delivered next winter, and be- 
lieves that be can increase the business 
indelinitely. Mr. Busch says the tube- 
roses grown on the hospital farm are 
as line as can be grown in the world. 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report 

RffeHOS 
AB&OLUTELY  PURE 

—The chief of the Ocala, Fla., fire 
department, where "The Fireman's 
Heart" was presented recently, writes 
to the president of the Eagle Hose fo- 
under a recent date : "I am sure you 
will not be disappointed in the play. 
It will be a source of interest and 
amusement to all who witness it." 
Reserved scats now on sale at Thacker 
& Brc^kmann's store. 

Commissioners Asked to Resign. 

Judge Simonton, of tbe United 
States circuit court, has issued an 
order celling for the resignation of 
the U. S. Commissioners in those 
counties having more than one 
Commissioner. This action is in 
accordance with a motion made by 
U. S. Attorney Glenn and designed 
for a purification of the service and 
a correction on abuses that have 
crept into it. It will be, doubtless, 
a case of -survival  of  the fittest." 

The  PATRIOT  and  Semi-Weekly 
New York World, only $1.50. 

Brick! Lime! Cement! 

Brick! Lime! Cement! 

Of best quality, at lowest prices, at 
Headquarters for all kinds of Building 

Materials. 

Thos. Woodroffe. 

Brick! Lime! Cement! 
Brick! Lime! Cement! 

mm OPERA HOUSE 
TWO   NICHTS, 

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, 

Feb. 14 and 15th, 
mtlt   APPEARANCE   OK  T1IK 

CHARMING   LITTLE   ACTRES?, 

ii Hyacinth Bradley 
Supported by Her Own Com- 
pnny of Select Players, in Mrs. 
Beatrice Marean's Four-Act 
Drama, entitled 

The Fireman's Heart" n 

Prof. J. VT. Harris Died at a Fire. 

wDuNV"'IE' Kv • Feb- 8.—Prof. J. 
W. Harris, of Xenia, Ohio, a guest 
of Harris Hotel, at Crab Orchard, 
Ky., discovered the building on 
fire last night and alarmed the in- 
mates. He saved his own trunk 
and helped save other property, 
then dropped dead from heart die 
ease The loss on the hotel was 
*5,000. 

Deafness Cannot be Cured 

by local applicatiods, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of tbe ear. 
There is only one way to cure Deaf- 
ness, and that is by constitutional rem- 
edies. Deafness is caused by an in- 
flamed condition of the mucous lining 
of the Lustachian Tube. When this 
tube gets inflamed you have a rumbling 
sound or imperfect hearing, and when 
it is entirely closed Deafuess is the re- 
sult, and unless the inflammation can 
be taken out and this tube restored to 
its mormal condition, hearing will be 
destroyed forever; ninecasesout of ten 
are caused by catarrh, which is nothing 
but an inflamed condition of the mu- 
cous surfaces. 

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
for any case of Deafness (caused by 
catarrh) that cannot he cured by Ball's 
Catarrh cure. Send for circulars, free. 

F. J. CHENKV ,t Co., Toledo, O. 
~Sold by Druggists, T-'ic. 

V.*h<m Bal.y was sick, we Kav<1 her OaWerfa. 
When she was a Child, she eried for C'astoria. 
When sbe beeame Miss, sh» clung to Oastoria, 
When she had Children, she gavetheia Castoria. 

H. H. CARTLAND, 

MERCHANT TAILOR. 

THE LATEST; 

E.MititoiDKD .SCARFS. 

FOCB-IN-HAHDS TIBS. 

LADIES' UMBRKLLAS. 

GEKTUMER'S I'KBBBLLAS. 

SILK HANUKKKCIIII I >, 

Xew designs, 

I'SDKRWBAR. 

Gram' FcRsisiiiNiis. 

CANES. 

106 South Elm St- Greensboro, N. C, 

Look Here Farmers! 

Benefit Eagle H04C Co.. No. 7. 

I'llt lii'lic Scene* ! 

11uin1.1 ..ns Scenei*! 

Ill i i Mil.-  -Dilution- ! 

I M il In-   I in lili lit- I 

Solus and QuartettCM ! 

GREAT FIRE SCENE! 
(No Sham.) 

The It i -i ii i  of 1.11111 Hyacinth. 

Good music  by Prof. Brockmann's 
>fusic School Orchestra. 

Admission. :i."> cents 
Ml cents. 

Reserved Seats, 

i 

the 
•i. M.  Burton,  i    ir 

I   t'ic  incomers  of 

Btr I »-. nt. 
«ol the contracting  parlies 

An Immense rock broke loose from 
rhe pinnacle of Pilot Mountain a few 
days ago and rolled to the foot of the 
"big hill." It swept tree, and every- 
thing else from its path. The noise it, 
made could be, beard for several miles. 11«™""' 

Save Money. 
Save money by buying your 

Lamp Oil in 5 and 10 gallon lots. 

Best Bed "C" Oil at 15 cents in 

5 gallon lots. 
Save money by buying your mo- 

lasses and syrup in 5 and 10 gallon 
lots. We will make a special price 

to you in that quantity, and 6ell 

you the kegsrAcuji to carry it home. 

J. W. Scott & Co. 

to Mats 

Geo. P. Crutclifield 

Has added a new andcompleto stock of 

GENERAL HARDWARE 
including all the   latest, best and 

OBBAPBBT 

FARMING IMPLEMENTS 
and it will be to your  interest to 

call and examine this stockand 
get prices, whether you buy 

or not. We want to form 
your   acquaintance. 

We have come to 
stay,  and in- 

tend   to 
build 

up a trade solely on merit. 

GEO. P. CRUTCHFIELD, 
Opposite   Water Tower,   South 

Southern Depot. 
of 

FOR  8ALK   AT 

High PointHtems. 
Knli-r|iri-i-.; 

One of the furniture companies 
here shipped four solid cars of fur- 
niture one day this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. .lack Davis left last 
week for the Groome plantation in 
this county where they will reside 
in the future. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Kagan and 
their daughter, Miss Bertha, will 
leave in about ten days for a trip 
through   Florida. 

Mr. Will Hunter, of the Burns- 
Hunter Drug Co., dropped dead at 
Ashboro yesterday afternoon about 
3 o'clock. It is support d that ap- 
oplexy was the cause of his death. 

Last year Mr. T. B. P. Hayworth 
made an experiment with the sugar 
beet. They grew to coneiderable 
si/.? on his place and demonstrated 
that they can be grown here for 
sugar-making. 

A company has been organized 
here for the manufacture, by steam, 
of brick and tiling. Dr. J. A. 
Turner is president and Geo. A. 
Matton, secretary and treasurer. 
The machinery has been purchased 
and work on the buildings, sheds, 
etc., will commence within two 
weeks. The capacity of the mill 
will be 20,000 bricks per day. 

More ! More !! 
Ten more barrels of that pun  Xew 

Orleans Sugar received last Saturday. 
Come and get.some.   J. W. SCOTT & Co. 

—Reserved Seats for"The Fireman's 
Heart" are now on sale at the store of 
Thacker* Ilrockmann. 

GREENSBORO MARKET REPORT 

COKRRCTin WKIKLY BV 
JOHN  J.  FlIOSNIX. 

Wholesale  Receivers and Shippers of 
Country Produce. 

210, ill. 214 South Davie Street. 

Eniituli Spavin Liniment removes aU llanl. 
Soft or Calloused Lnmjir nnit Blemishes from 
hi.r«B. lllo.. I Si.awi... i -urns Si»l"-t», -we*-ney, 
King-lloiM-. Sunes Spraina. all Swoil.n lbrnnu, 
I oastHk etc. snve ssu by n« of one boiUc. rt ar- 
rnnu-'t Hie most woii'lcifnl Uleimen Cure ever 

Sold hjC. K. Uolton, druggiet.Creeu- 
411-lj. 

BCVINO rHI. KS. 
Apples—green, per bu  
Beeswax  
Cbickens—old per lb  

small spring chickens.. 
large spring chickens... 

Corn, new  
Dried  Fruits—Blackberries.. 

Cherries  
Apples  
Peaches, unparcd ■,. 

" unpared Jj, 
"       pared.. 

Eggs   
Feathers  
Plaxseed   
Hides—dry  

Green  
Oats  
Onions  
Potatoiw—Irish, new  

Sweet  
Rags— Cotton  
Sheep Skins   
Tallow  
Wheat  
Wool—washed  

Unwashed  
Chickens dull.' 
Eggs higher. 
Wheat wanted. 

I Corn in demand. 

$1.00 EACH 

D. W. C. Benbow, 
Greensboro, U- C- 

Bronze 

-offiLt 

76 
25 
4 
« 
0 

45 
.1 

10 
5 
8 
3 

4-8 
18 

60 

»« 
40 
40 

35 

test 
60 

TURKEYS! 
Thoroughbred. 

Young Goblers, 
Weight 15-18 pounds, 

$1.50 Eacli. 

Young Hens, 
Weight 10-12 pounds. 

JtiL-OO Eacla. 

JOHN J. PHOENIX. 

A37d. 

HATS HATS 
We have just received all the latest shapes in 

HATS 

SPRING HATS 
Big lots.-f the late 

i just in. styles Ni.-Kni-Ai: and full Dress Shii 

BUT REMEMBER WE ARE STILL SELLING 

OVERCOATS, HEAVY SUITS 
And Wool and Silk Dnderwen, al less thnn Manufacturers ,   -r 

THEY   MUST  GO! 
To make room for our Large Srmxo STOI '«•    Drop in and 

Very  respect ftillv. 
give us a lo. k. 

C. M. Vanstory & Co., 
LEADING CLOTHIERS AND HATTERS OF 

GREEJSrSBOHO,  UNT. C. 

MAKE UP Y IBND] 
NOW        \ 

my £ 

IRIGKHIT 
|That the very next time you have to 1 

a pair of SHOES you will try 

{Thacker & Brockmanni 

SPECIAL BARGAIN SALE 

IFEIBIRTJ-^IR-^- 
-IN WOOLEN- 

DRESS GOODS. 
In order to make room for a large spring Mock I will sell all Winter 

Dress Goods at greatly reduced prices. Nice Dress Ginghams ■■ cent! 
per yard—worth jj cents; also 10 cent Ginghams al 7 cents. All nice 
styles.     Best Indigo Blue Prints only 5 centJ 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 
A large and extensive line. Ladies' D ingola I. ice and Button Sln.es 

from 08 centB up. Ladies' Glove Grain Lace and Button from T."> cents 
up. Men's Drees Shoes from 98 cents up—worth double the money. 
Men's Heavy Kip 'lies only D8 cents.    Children's shoes from 2G cents op. 

See My   Job  Counter of Shoes. 
We  will  close  out some  good   ralues at 50 cents on tbe dollar.    Ko 

trash, but all good goods.   Call car'.   I efore they an- all gone. 
Yours, anxious !■> pfi see, 

GK   HI.   BOYSTER'S, 
Mail orders promptly filled. 

lls South Elm sir, 11, Benbow I! 
Lead or lo Low Prices, 

iiise. Green *boro. "X   < . 

UU Fri M :..... n 

GREENSBORO 

ta'iai IRK, fa ad fataj 

RSERIES 
GHEENSBOEO, UNT. C. 

Writers have admonished fanners for years thai they must raise Iheir 
own home supplies and now cireumstances are forcing I hem lo do it. 
They find from experience thai thej   in il the   mi rcy "t 
the BCTBB and SELLER.    And to better ei its to 
raise their meat I have  bought  a   herd   ol   i I   K-.•-■•ml 
Poland China Hogs, the produce of  which  I -   il  reae  a able 
prices.    To show that my stock is genuine I give certificate of registi i 
tions below.    I also have |ii^- ••.' the famn •- < i. I  < - 

For Bargains 

WATCHES,  JEWELRY, 
Ring*, quadruple and Ster- 

ling Silverware. 
—110    TO  

Sterling Novelty Goods a specialty. 

The Boar Honsr BILL,   Farrowed October IS,  ISKI.    Bred  byJ   I 
Hamilton.   Owned by John A    Young March, i>-94.   Sire Duke, 2 
Dent Seyhold, Vol. xvi.   Certificate Issued April «, 1*11. 

The   Boar   FANCV   Bor.    Furrowed  February  I, IWM     Bred by J. *. 
Bomewood.   Owned by John A. Young  March, 1> i    I'rln 
Vol. xvi.   Dam Creasy, 7301      Ceril     ite issued April 2., 1 •>■» 

Tbe Sow AIBV FAIRY.   Farro»-.-d March 27,  1891    Mark, black with 
few white spots sod white fa e    Bred byJ.K.IIomeu    owned By 
John A. Young March, lS'Jl.   Sire Prince   il*, Vol.   ivl.   Dam r airy 
Bell, 7S574.   Certlllcate Issued June 7, ,,,,,,       ,, 

TheSowFAinvPniNcEss. Farrowed Marcl rk,black with 
few   whit.-  spots.    Bn I by J. F.   Iloi       ri ,?,   ,  '-, 
Young March, l--.il.    Sire Prince Nig, Vi       rl. Dam hairy Belli   .-. •■ 
Certificate issued June 7,1-<0I. 

The Sow   I iii i ■:  HEM     Pan Octol   r   17,1««     Bred   by J   r-. 
Hamilton.    Owned by John   A   Young Mar 
Dam Dora, *:<:iM.   Certificate is-ued A|ii 

Tbe bow SAI.UK.   Farrowed October J '■ I-  »»™   ■ 
ton.   Owned by John A. Young -    : 

Molly B, 680*1.   Certill «ued April 27, 1K»I. 
rbeSowBacHEL.   Farrowi 

wood.   Owned by John A. Young '    -•"•• 
Dam Patsy Carolina, 4*370.   Certifies! 

Has been accepted for Beglstrj 
Pedigrees will appear In Vol. xvi ol " 

The original pedigrees is on ii:-- In tbit office. 
CARL II. FREIOAU, Secretary- 

and  the 

Fancy Poultry. 
Silver Laced   Wysndottes,   Buff Cochins, Blat i Mil   rest 

Leghorns.    Eggs in their seati 
No one can  afford   to wasti   lime and  I 

undoubted pedign     it theii 

TlIK PKAKI.   and   PAKKKK   KotSTAtN 
1'KNS are the best. 

DlAMAM^X 
x'STr/WEHcer ?Y PBVBMUNe. 

Gold spectacles at Prices 
that defy Compotition. 

RepAirlnir   Hlld   ln«r»vl-u-   M   <»'"- 

Our MOTTO  l-c*.il«U Hale- 
ood *ninll IToIlt*. 

IN". J. SILBE, 
lOtl   Past Market St.. Greensboro. 

,n tcrub - 

can get stock of 

JOHN A. YOUNG, Proprietor. 

Exchange We Wil 
Goods for Corn. Peas and Beans al Market Prices. 

We have received a large lot of PantG       -   S    ea   Hats, Dress   G 
I'nderwear.   and   Overshirtt.    We   will  - ' ■ y  ■  el 

than anybody.    Come  and see us and we will Deal you right. 

RIDGE & SHERWOOD, 
Next door to Hank of Guilford. 

214 South Elm Street I irei i nshoro, N I . 
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Tho Growth of Christianity. 

of 

l„  . n»ry  Review  for 
now  lies  on   i»y 

desk,  there  i- " serin of article. 
nl statue of Chris 

ithen end p* 
pal land*.    Knowing  ili»t  few 

ii i this »alual 
D   and   that   they    "ill   fe«1 

Interest In  ibli work, 1 
.   D e   of   the  mi -' 

■triking itatemente. 
of   G< rmao]   ll   - i • - A     ' 

■bole, thi        - ■      !""' I   ih»t-  i 
ipite ol   m»ny antagonize 
,„,•,-  and   many   difBcultiei    I 

- life in German)  is 
ihji The '■ -:   '• '■■ 
come again  a  power,  more 
„, ... i   metime ag >.'    1 

i. irope—1   ■■■■ » ■ l"i'' ■  Spaii 
Austria i. • B    gium— 
Immortality and skepticism i 
an   aim rable   olisi 
Catbolii 
Pro tee tan t iam advance! but (lowly 
Ni \. rtbeleai tin- faith of ti.'' 

i- strong.    There  are sig 
coming dawn. 

. America »iih it- 7 million 
8 million people, 

|M   stream   "f   immigration,   it- 
rapidlj developing commerce, sect 
Du( And MO wondi r; 
there i- but one  minister to 11 rj 
.,_,.- , A-     least 

ninth   of     the   peopli 
Ami rica   have   as  yi I   no  oppor 

■ [be Gos| I I mi - ■ 
Before  it.'' < hina -I ipani BI    rat 

Itical   condition   of  I 
a ,- retrogressive  with a 
«nti foreign   feeling.    This 
dueed ■ strained condition in mU 

nary work.    Bapid progress, in- 
missionary    energy    and 

aggressiveness,   multiplication   ol 
converts, combined with  the   anti 
f,,.. | ive   indical 
of general persecutions.    The war. 

ming from an easti rn,  heathen 
,tion, evidi ncing the superioritj 

,,f   westi rn  progress,   will   accom- 
lb much for missions,    " An nl 

as   well   a!  an   altered 
attitude toward western men, is an 
assured  certainty  at  least   for  » 
tin,.     Missi ni are disturbed just 
now, and will be  till  order   reign! 
once more ;  tin n the   way   will   be 
found o| irious advance. 
In Japan this war has also greatlj 
affected the work. ' nrit u 
been enabled to prove themsi Ivi - 
true to Japan by prayer, labor and 
bearing arms. They are beginning 
themselves to plant for foreign 
missions in Corea -On the whole, 
the outlook in Japan is very hope 
ful." 

In Afrieu the suppression of the 
... trade gives great hope. Hut 

the rum trade, fostered by "Chris 
Man nations, is a terrible obstacle, 
a- it a\.,, the prevalence of Mo- 
hammedanism. But the promise 
i-: ■• Kthiopia shall stretch forth 
her hands unto God.''    Much  hat 
been said of  tie   large   amount   it 
costs to convert one heathen ; much 
thai is absolutely false, much that 
i-   greatly   exaggerated.     Ponder 
this statement '    •• There are moif 
accessions to tbeaduil membership 
per minister annually in thai Pre* 
bytery of North Laos (SiamJ than 
in any other, at  home ••/■  abroad," 
A recent article by a -proud Hin 
du" has   had   wide   quotation.     In 
contrast read the  following  state 
mem by Dr. Hoggs  in reference to 
India,    -i hristianity is advancing 
with   II   sure,   steady,   irresiatable 
movement.     Sometimes  this move 
mentis   beneath   the surface   ;v< 
attracts; i,vi\ UnYa attention, but on 

goes.    The   number  of   i■: ic  - 
where ('hristianity   is taking   root 
H  constantly   multiplied,   anil   its 
root- are sinking deeper and deep- 
er.    The country is gradually   be 
Ing   so   permeated   by   Christian 
teaching that   a  distinct   and   in- 
delible impression   i- being made. 
Native Christians are so increasing 
in numbers in  almost   all parts   of 
the   land that,   although   they   are 
mostly in   humbler   walks   of life, 
their existence  ■an. no  longer  lie 
ignored. The development of the 
native churches, their growth in 
(Ihriatian knowledge and character, 
and in self-directing, self sustain 
ing ability, is s most hopeful sign. 
The steady, irresistible diffusion of 

ristianily in the Kornun Empire 
'" I' arly days is being, in some 
respects, repeated before our  eyes 
in India to day      He may certain 
ly look for a constantly Inert 
rate of progress 

As to progress of Christianity 
In America, 1 quote from a n ei nl 
letter from Dr. T. II. l>richard in 
the Charlotte Observer: "The 
growth of pure, unemasculated 
Christianity in America has been 
unprecedented during the past year. 
During the lirst ten in mthsof 1894, 
the statement is  made, there   were 
more additions to the Christian 
ehurchei of our land than during 
any twelve previous months in our 
national history. Never before has 
Christianity, nominal and real, re- 
vealed snch conspicuous and eon- 
feesed advancement as at present. 
To-day there are   more   Christians 
in America than there were inhabi 

.,   times as 

In Favor of a New County- 

Ki.iT..Rl'ATRi..T:-In your issue 
0f J.B 30th I sec an article signed 
"Guilford," whoever that may be 

I | ms a little timid about   a<l- 
hi,   real   name),   declaring 

•he   formation   of   a   r 
ding 
ig ■ ■' -1 oart of Guilford 

r 

ity. 

many 
as there were in 1790. In 1800 
•here was in America one Christian 
communicant to every fourteen of 
the population: in' I86U one to 
every si\- in IsTo one to every 
live,   in 1890 one   to every  1.1:   in 
1894 one to every .'. ,">." 

N. II. I). W. 

Receivers Take Charge of the N. & 
W. Railroad. 

, by taking a p 
and other    CI Until -    " 
High  Point the   seat 

1        mainspring   to  Guilford s 
Blent seems to be sentimental- 

,     |   old  Guilford   county 
the people will be prood to live in, 
i- a very  pretty  sentiment.     -Mr. 
Editor, did you ever  know senti- 
ment to make the pot boll,   or   dig 
tbe'taters for dinner?     With the 
people in the new terri.oiy thede- 

-  a  county  seat  at   High 
P lint is simply a business trans- 

We want the privilege of 
,i:r necessary and important 
business at home, or as near 

bome'as possible.    The four thons- 
,,,,| people in High Point and   the 

-and people nearby that 

will  be aecomodated,   not  only  a 
little better, but a great deal better, 
by the location of the county  seat 
at the center of the proposed  ter- 
ritory or county.    "Government is 
for the people and by the people. " 

\ ,iv Mr. Editor, if the peoplo in 
the territory of the proposed  new 
county see fit  to make  ihe change 
in  a   fair and   legal   manner,   and 

-. whose business is it? 
|| ., majority of the legal voters see 
it to their interest  to transact  the 
countv I isinesi at High Point in 

! Greensboro it is their bus 
ini -.- and nobody has a right to 
complain. The taxpayer pays bis 
lax, and the money is expended in 
the territory where paid, and the 

collecting the tax is the 
- ime whether paid in the new or 
the old county. 

-Good road?,'' says Guilford. 
Certainly. Get the best roads that 
can be made by all means. Yet 
they -hould radiate from High 
Point as a center instead of 
Greensboro, is one of the cool cal- 
culating business propositions of 
the people in the proposed new 
county. To bo plain that is why 
we desire a new county. This may- 
look a little selfish and smack of 
-Vandalism," but some comiuuni 
ties are not built that way—at 
least void of sentimentality. 

We have no quarrel with Guil- 
ford county. No man holds her 
name or fame more sacred than the 
writer. While the peaks of the 
llluc Kidge mountains point up- 
ward the name of Guilford will be 
honored among men. Her county 
boundaries signify nothing; that 
her name is imperishable and hon- 
orable is no reason why the four 
thousand citizens of High Point 
should go eighteen miles to trans- 
act county business. The expenses 
of travel, the time spent and the 
hotel bills are a heavy tax on the 
people and we have a right to abate 
it and "Guilford" has no right to 
say that we shall pot. The people 
of High Point are working people 
A day'- time is dollars and cents 
to us. If we were a lot of loafers, 
like many we see in other towns, it 
would mutter but little where we 
spent our time, but  to  the  High 

int people time is bread and 
butter. 

The court calendar in Guilford 
county is very long—nearly 100 
eases, some cf which are lour years 
old, Mr. Editor, it takes apow»'."f 
1 aC&Viiueut' to keep a man in a 
Christian frame of mind after he 
has lanced attendance for two 
weeks with eight or ten witnesses 
on his hands, to hear the Judge say 
"no more cases tried this term, 
case continued. ' 

if the portion of Guilford left 
out of the new county cannot get 
along alone after a fair trial it is 
quite likely it might be admitted 
to the new county, and to satisfy 
the-sentimental" we might adopt 
I he old name, but High Point would 
do the cou ny business under any 
circumst nices. 

Mr. Editor, this is a simple buis 
-- in itter. No one has a better 

right to judge of what is for our 
• than the people inside the 

proposed lines. We are not asking 
"Guilford'*" leave, we are not beg- 
ging his permission. We are de 
Standing our rights from the Legis- 
lature, which must settle t h e 
question for us. There are some 
who are disturbed about extra 
taxes. Those who say the most 
under that bead are men who pay 
little or no tax, and some of the 
most noisy not even a poll tax. 
The city of High Point will see 
that all county obligations are ful- 
Dlled with 66j cents on the hun- 
dred dollars, further than this no 
citizen has a right to compluin. 
The Prodigal Son or the dead fat 
calf i- good, I guess. "Guilford" 
got thai pretty story from the 
Bible. Judging from some of the 
financial schemes around Greens- 
boro, the water works, the electric 
ights and steel plants, if the 

proverbial calf gets much fat on he 
must be sent to High Point to 
pasture. Yours truly, 

W*. H. Saow. 

Now is the Time. 
The benetit to be derived from a good 

medicine in early spring is undoubted, 
hut many people neglect taking any 
until the approach or warmer weatner, 
when thev wilt like a tender flower in 
a hot sun.   s ethtngmust be done to 
piirify the blood, overcome that tired 
feeling and give necessary strength. 
Vacation Is earnestly longed lor. but 
many   weeks,   perhaps months,  must 

making elapse before rest can be indulged in. 
f ,he new To impart strength, and to give a fecl- 

ine of health and vigor throughout the 
■ntem, there is nothing equal to 
;i . | ■. Sarssparilla. II seems perfectly 
adapted to overcome that prostration 

change ol season, climate or 
life and'wbilc it tones and sustains 
the'system it purities and renovates 
the blood. 

Johnson's Magnetic Oil cures cramps 
and BOlic and internal neuralgia and 
headache and backache instantly.     S5 
and BO cl -• 

SIN BLIGHTS HIS LIFE. 

;     - 

ti SORE * CUR 
... JNEQUAutp .iCA-il-"'   ' 

n loOimnutlon: 
w ircgardti blzeor Location: 

—crass— 
.' bates, tialls, Plks, ' uto. Boras, 

• ffjoinU, 
Internal and  External   Inflammation, 

Catarrh, Loca ;/-n olcl.l tea.) Ml- 
. i happed Hands, and all 

akin and aealp dl  

awn. . perl •••■   Beware  i r an* 

iptofpl o . 

SOBBt-'-l l BE! 0 . OREESSBORO, N.C. 

••CastorlaUs.,vveIla.lai««dt.>chUdrenthiit 

| r -, i.u^dltoaniperiortonny piwenpUou 

ku„» 0 to me."      IL A. AaQVja.lt P.. 
Ill Bo. Oxford St., Brooklyn, >. \. 

"The use of 'Castorla' H m nnlwrsal and 
Ita merits so ,-ell known that It noeman work 

of BUi-Terogation to endorse It. Fewaro the 
Intelligent families who do not keep Castorla 

within easy reach.'* 
CauLos MAKTYX, IX D* 

Sew York City. 

ruiurh cures Co'.ic, Constipation, 
Bour Stomach, Diarrhea. Eructation, 
KilU Worms, Bives sleep, and promotes di- 

gestion. 
Without injurious medication. 

"For sereml years I have recommended 

•CaatoruV and ahaD »hra>'8J
C0n"n"0„eScM 

so, as it has invariably produced beneficial 

results." 
Eowra F. PiRMt, BU I>-, 

125th Street and 7th Are., Sew York City. 

CoariNY. 77 MVRHAY STBEXT, Saw YORK Crrr. 

BoegY©njiirBoy 
Ne@d 
BrltaoiniiiCea? 

u I«M '""Il 

5*AVOID BulK Soda! : 
I    * Bad soda spoils good flour. • 
•    Pure soda—the best soda, comes 
5    only in. packages. 
5 bearing this trade mark ZW 

5 ft costs no more than inferior package soda 

» —never spoils the flour—always keeps soft. 

■ Beware of imitation trade marks and labels, 

S and insist on packages 
bearing these word*— 

ARM AND HAMMER SODA} 
Made only by CHURCH & CO.. New York.   Soli by grocers everywhere. 

Wrlta lor Arm and Hammer Book ol valuable Reclpes-FREE. 

.a«^«.■«^^^^^^^a^-a>ala^s>.^^^^Sl^^«■^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 

Youth 

BOAHOKE,   Va.,   Feb.   7, F,  J. 
Kimball and Henry  i'ink. receivers 
ol  ihe  Norfolk and Western Bail- 
road, isaued.from the general offices 

—Once :i Week, the •greateit Illus- 
trated veeklj newspaper in the United 
States, Is unusually rull of attractive 
features tliis season.   Subscribe i" ll 
now, in lime to  secure the  brilliant 
novel,"Peg, the Rake." bj •• Rita," the 
dlatinguished Bncllsb novelist. Six 
dollars and s hall per year-payable 
one dollar on delivery, balance'tifiv 
cents per month, collected stsubscri- 
ber'a addresi -pay for the richly Illus- 
trated paper for a year, and for t went v- 
sls volumes of the Semi-Montbtf 
Library ot the best action hv content". 
porary D ■. -•-. [D addition to this 
the subscriber receives .in a premium 

-  a notiS:  d.rdh\^h°o?.e,yol^.d^ llVblSl- 
"lion to all parties Interested th it      ,- I iurn.1 devoted totabMIJKm 
ti.y  lia.l  assumed   charge   of   the   'ketches    of    travel,    illustrations of 
property and directing the opening ,'i"'"-- portraits of celebrities of city 
of new accounts and reports of  :,~i V'.'.l ''"""lrv; *."<,J v>'r-*''. plotures of 
officer! to the receiver.     \n   f, European  affairs,  and   metropolitan omcers to tne receivers.    All of the gossip and news.   It has thousands or 
old  nilicers .umi  employes are  re- readers in every State ami Territory, 
tained   until   further   notice,  and '•"■"""a" writers of America ami  Eu- 
VYilllam G. McDowell is appointed s,'.!',','■'x'i""f!','""'. ■'." Iu co]omn«-   »s 

person, re- IC;-^^^l^A^ 
eently moved into Bpriagaeld, Mo., '■>■»'" Allen, Hector Halot, and others! 
who had only four eyes among them.  
Kive  were  totally "blind,  one  bad pllBP'«»t blackheads, moles, freckles 
t-0 eyes and .»o bad one eve each. O&^SSEtE?**~* 

A   family   of   eight 

It Is the Fomatlvt r",,,J-   ,l '* then tMl tht 
r,'ni ii ffccit from c*rr, tho IrigtnjflOU 
t^ir,iusp*rtd, th* nemory most retHflVl, tb« 
•>■• t>rifhttst, L'i th« natun otos| 
lusccptlbie.   What ■ k«y nads In Oils 
p*rioi bscones so tnlcHbly tBiprss(«i uposi 
his nature that It becouts ■ pan of his *V7 
Character. 

This IS ■ tinetrhan • parent'sresponiiblllt/ 
Is greatest,   his not enough to ft" tbf, iS7 
*fcst fas outh* to bscomt.   Most boys ut 
Bot overly sus.«Ftlbl* to fltdsctlfi 
teaching.   V;n can usually lead htm a =1J« 
<as(er than you cao drive him a ro^   Sftt 
that he ha> tba oroper surroundltip, snd s 
llwo en«ora|*a«it, and It Is surprising ho* 
fcadlly he develool a falte for the best 
to literature.   L» Mitt usto ta develop«dt 
And thcrels •■-'■: danger -.1 to Ms future- 

It was 

- - Ship Your - - 
Eggs, Butter, Poultry, and other Produce to 

-- DAVIS, HILL & CO., 

a0810th Ntreet N. W„      WASHINGTON, D. C. 

Who saids "Show no what coeks ■ boy 
reads, *D4 t will r-ad you Wa detthw.' 

HOw lojporttfit It Is. then, th»t/ou> hems 
5h00l4o« provldei *lih books Qt tha hlghert 
cunoar. 

Fairy fales. and even, ptrbaps, "Buffalo 
tll'l" at-H**   *■,,.>, • Stories, have their place as flove!apa>s 

! a Mite t'-f reading, a sort of literary n1)l| 
i It wtre. KM yn'ess the boy sooo show* a\ 

preference for the st-onger meat of pra«UCaJ 
knowledge, history, travel, etc, you n»y 6a 
Mo that he la a»ntaliy unsound, or thrf 
tiit)ft basbeeh s^ffiething radically wfotg ID 

bis iducatlon. 
The Bncyclppatdla Britannic* has rightly 

been termed "the concentrated essence of 
the whole vprld's wisdom."   Let your boy 
read ltd I   erecting pages, and hs will saie> 
look wltb disdain upon " fathy " literature 
V.'a are continually underesttmetlrtv s boy*e 
Capacity for large Ideas.   Tried* !< notMnf 
so attractive as truth.   C •• ..in the material 
out of wtil*J» *• T-*r:.uct large Ideal.   pSi* 
t Ha;.uiea lb the home. wtn-ra he can consen) 
It con.'!fiu.ilry, .-r.'. as he attains naahodd h* 
wlil $.i& DO place In literary or professional 
tife to which ha cay not esplr*. 

Sail* the present opportunity to provtde e 
proper Ubrary for bour boaa.   It require* gh 
lovesUMOt of bfrt Twt, Cenn a day. If yep, 
orJerrrom THB CHAPLOTTB OBSBRMR 

while It may be had at introductory prues. 

Address Chas. Duley, L03.1l Agent. 

Greensboro, N. C. 

You will receive highest (ash  Trices. 

on Commission. 

" Quick Silei  and   Prompt  Returns."' 

roods, five per cent.    " Send tot NaT Price List." 

We buy  outright or handle 

Couiniisdion   for   handling 

BANNER WAR 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Think of It! 
A neat Piano-bed Buggy, with steel 

tires , inch thick, steel axle, Oil tem- 
pered steel Bprlngs.wrought-iron Hips 
and bolts, second growlb hickory 
wheels, So. I leather wing cushion 
anrl back, Warranted, r.ir only 
137.G0, witb.robber Btorm apron or lap 
robe—the same buggy are sold last 
spring for *l.">.    Have solil these  liujr- 
Kies for nrie-n mornlisand . r, ,.■ has 
K'ven We have.on- 
traeted for flvo cars; will receive our 
third carthls month. H shave a eiieap- 
er buggy for $32 50. IVe have tha inside 
track for 1893. 

Buggy Harness $5 00 up. 
Thanking yon tor your liberal pat- 

ronage for :>l. 
We are yours to stay, 

Newell & Matthews, 
So.:;;; south Elm 81. Greensboro. 

W-L.DOUCLAS 
5.   CORDOVAN, 

TRri ChAENAME-lCOCALF. 

'4*3.S? FlKE C.lF&KAWMlia 
* 3.6i; P0LICE.3 SOLES. 

i„5.oS2. WORKINGS• 
|  »«        ■ EXTRA TINE-       '•>. 

[ea.ei» BoYs"SchmSno£i 
LADIES- 

.,S'?il*2.'l.'J'„.. 
!?■- BESTD^«KA, 

I   SnJD_F0RCATA'0GUC IrV- L-DOUG LAS- 
One .v.iiiion Peoflc weerthe 

W. L= Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes 
AH oar shoes are sqiiaHy satisfactory 
They (Ive the bts' \ OIL- lor the raonev. 
They e^ui.| custom Shoes In nt*. tean4 fit. 
Thtlr wcarlni? qualities ar; unsurpassed. 
I he F'j'-s arc unilorm.-..stamrseJ or. role. 
l-rom $i to S3 sa, e-i over other makes). 

ii your Healer cannot supply >„u we cin. ^o!db}■ 

J. M. HENDRIX & CO. 

The New Year eighteen hundred and ninety-five finds the doors of this, 
the only brick warehouse in Greensboro, wide open, and all hands here 
right down to business. We are glad to slate to our friends and the pub 
lie that the future for our tobacco market continues to brighten. As our 
new buyers and manufacturers come on, it make* the demand for all 
grades and kinds greater and we think the prices better, and we feel 
safe in saying come to the BANNER and we will do as well for you as you 
ran do on any market for all grades. We invite every man that has a 
pound of tobacco to sell to come, and say right here that we have no 
PatTS to pay fancy prices to, but treat all in the same way, doing the 
the very best every time. It is TOBACCO we sell and not raft, so do not 
come expecting us to treat you better than we do your neighbor. We 
do not drum that way at the Banner Warehouse. We fully appreciate 
large farmers with big crops of tobacco and promise them every effort, 
and in like manner we appreciate the farmer with his little cart, and he 
too stiall have our personal attention and the very best prices, regardless 
of his color or condition in life. And while we do not boist of being 
the biggest or among the biggest buyers on our market, we do push 
everything put on our floor from the scrap pile to the finest wrapper, 
in trying to help our customers. While we do nit claim to be buyers, 
wo sometimes get a pile. We refer you to list December, '94. We 
bought 33,142 pounds of tobacco, "all at the Banner"—not about that 
much but just that amount. Now do not be mislead. Some of us have 
had twenty-four years experience in the Warehouse business, and pro- 
pose if hard work and close personal attention to business will do any 
good will sell your tobacco at tha Banner Warehouse. 

OTJB :FO:RO:E = 
J. Willie Smith, of Rockingham county 
TOM BOSTON, of Rockingham county 

Social Ostra cii -JI is the Lot of Breok- 
inridse- 

Back in a dark corner, behind a 
messenger's desk, near the door of 
a cabinet minister's political quar- 
ters, at Washington City, sat a 
veiled woman the other day. The 
spectacle was not unusual. In- 
deed, it is very common for women 
to thus wait for a chance to gain 
_udience with these great people. 
But there was sjmething so pa- 
thetically shrinking in this one's 
attitude, and such an evident de- 
sire to escape attention, that more 
than one of the passing stream of 
men stopped to look searchingly 
at the somberly draped figure. 

In a little while a snowy-haired 
man with white beard and patri- 
archal appearance, emerged from 
the minister's^rooms. The woman 
silently arose, took his proffered 
arm, and the pair moved away 
without a word. The scene was 
repeated at other offices, the wo- 
man remaining outside while her 
companion went in to transact 
whatever business he  might   have 

had. 
Inquiry elicited the information 

that this couple made daily visits 
to one or more of the departments, 
and that the woman invariably 
shrank into an obscure seat in the 
corridors while Jher escort made 
his call. She persistently refused 
all invitations to go with him into 
anv of the offices. 

The man was Colonel Breckin- 
ridge. the Kentucky Congressman, 
and the woman his wife. The two 
are almost isolated, and it is clear 
that Mrs. Brcckinridge feels her 
position keenly. The women of 
Washington have set their faces 
stonily against Breckinridge and 
his belongings, and have made ex- 
istence for him a social hell. They 
have carried their resentment so 
far that the couple havo virtually 
ceased all attempts to establish 
friendly relations in the capital, 
and have drawn within themselves. 

They live as much alone aB 
though they were the only inhabi- 
tants of a desert island. Many of 
the other occupants of the hotel at 
which they are stopping have even 
carried their warfare, or persecu 
tion, or whatever name you may 
call it, to such a length that they 
will not sit at the same table with 
their victims in tho dining room, 
and one especially high collared 
delegation of females visited the 
hotel ollice not long ago and asked 
if the objects of their virtous fury 
could not be ordered from the 
establishment. 

The proprietor said he could not 
see wherein the atmosphere of his 
hotel was being vitiated by the 
presence of the Kentucky colonel 
and his wife, and suggested that if 
any of the guests felt themselves in 
danger of defilement on that ac- 
count, they had his permission to 
go somewhere else. The delegation 
concluded to stay. Nevertheless, 
the erstwhile doughty colonel is 
now ready to admit that the way 
of the convicted transgressor is 
corduroy. 

A Dealer, 
Since its first introduction, Electric 

Bitters has gained rapidly in popular 
favor, until now it is clearly in the lead 
among pure medicinal tonics and al- 
teratives— containing nothing which 
permits its use as a beverage or intoxi- 
cant, it is recognized as the best and 
purest medicine for all ailments of 
stomach, I.ivcr or Kidneys.—It will 
cure .Sick Headache, Indigestion, Con- 
stipation, and drive Malaria from the 
system. Satisfaction guaranteed with 
each bottle or the money will be re- 
funded, l'rice only 50c. per bottle. At 
C.K. Holton's. 

DUKE     • 
CIGARETTES 

r 

HK FHR 4MIMIIU1 j 
JOHN GILL, RKCKIM, 

CONDENSED  SCHEDULE. 

In effect on and after .Ian. 27th 

glGARETTESl -i 
'■— .f^'W-faultoSonafcCo. 
*>^Vl«»MErBClr. TOBACCO CQ5 

Cgf  DURHAM. H.C. U.S.A.. 

MADE   FROM 

High Grade Tobacco 
ABSOLUTELY  PURE 

_   NORTH      HOUND.    N<> 

Leave   Wilmington  ., 
Arrive KayeltivilU-  
Leave Fayelicvillt  
Ix'Hve Kaj^iU'villi' J auction, 
Leave Saiiloi-I  
Leave Clima*  
Arnve lirecnRboro  ^ 
Leave GfMBabofo  
Leave btokeadalc  
ArriveWaliiUt io\.  
Leave Watlnut Cora  
Leave Rural Hall  
Arrive alt. Airy  

SOLTH BOUND, No. I 

Leave alt. Airy  
Leave Rural  Hall  
Am t'c Walnut Cove  

SOUTHERN RAILWiT. 
I'MD'lOM  AIR MM 

First and Second Division.?. 

In Effect Dec. 2, 1894. 
Thin Comlenwd Schedule tepaUbhedM m- 

funnatiun • ii«l nulijert lo elian^c- WltlUMt DOCiCfl 
to the i nblie. 

Leave Walnut Cove  
Leave Stokestlale  
Arrive i.reenel>oro  
Leave Ureensboro  
Leave Climax  
Leave Sanfonl  
Arrive Faycttcville Jan 
Arrive Fayetlcville  
Leave Kavetteville  
Arrive Wilmington  

'■ 

DAILY. 
SorruBorsD 

No. 35 A 9.     ITo. 11.       No. «. 

Lv. Richmond 
•• Burkville 
•» Kcysville 

A.r. Diinville 
LY. Danville 
Ar. (jreennboro 

Lv. GitMnboro 
Ar. Raleigh 

•14 3C p m 12 Han. 
2 21 p Oi       I !.'• a in 
I 08 p m  
:>.." \> n. • i'. M n 
5 55 p in 7 U0 a n 
7 :n. p m H ir. a in 

•2 (>'■ p m ;."> top n . 
4  .i. ;. .-.r in .; ■ I- II   . 

NORTH BOUND, No. i.   :   , 

Leave BeuwttsrUk  
Leave   Maxtiui  , 
Leave Red Bprlnca  
Leave Hope Will*  
Arrive KayetteviUe  

SOUTH BOUND; SO. 

Leave r'aycttcviliu .... 
Leave Hope Hill  
Leave lied S| ring*.. 
Leave Maxton  
Arrive Benuetuviite  
NORTH   BOl M>. NO, 
  CUT  M  Mn\ 
Leave Kanueui  
Leave t linax  
Arrive Greens) tip   
i.' ■»■.!■  Greenaboro  
Leave Btokeada e   
Arrive Mad won  
SOUTH  BOUND, v   I . 

-     MIAV. 
i 

 Weighmaster 
 Auctioneer 

EI.ISIIA .1. EI.MOKK, of RocLinRhain'cnunly Clerk 
ISAAC II. NELSON, of Stokes county 
JOHN W. AFTLS, of Guilford county.   . 
ROUKRTO. GAMBLE, of Guilford county  
WALTXB I,. WHABTON. of Guilford county*  
W. J. Blackburn, of Guilford county   

Your friends. 

Smith & Blackburn. 

 Clerk 
 Clerk 
 Book Keeper 

Book Keeper 
Manager 

Proprietors. 

The Tobacco Crop 
requires a large amount of sulphate of potash. Experiments show 
that the Rlrjjest yields and the best quality are produced from 
fertilizers containing 

Not Less   than 12% Actual Potash. 
Purchase only fertilizers containing this amount actual potash in the 

form of sulphate. We will gladly send you our pamphlets on the Use 
of Potash. 

They are  sent  free.    It will cost  vou nothing  to read   them. :imt   Ihey will  save vott 
dollars. GERMAN KALI WORKS. 93 NoSU Street, New York. 

CT. HI. IsTEESE. 
-Dealer in all kind- <>f- 

COPYRI 
<\\\   I   tlltTAIN   A    P'.TFNT? 

■ ** A ( <!.. wtiinavp hud 11 
«*l!>eri 
r 
f 

i- in i'.. n.'iir.viifty years' 
,'Blent   trtMinrsm.   r.immunloi. 

IW.    A Handbook of i£ 

I*ati>nt4   l:ikfti    • Uottri  *  fn    w.«i 

mtSuSMl ■'   ■""■■' i"M'ewlth. 

■ - 

,7r'u   ,' -,' nunibCT oootaa 
•wnunmiT, f...XP 
Rverj 1 

>Ion*. unit i>tintn, 

NOTICE. 
I W»NT ererr man and woman In the Fnitad 

£S.»i ">««"»«•<« "' Jhe On.om and #£££ 
•units to have one of mj books on the.e .lis. 

1 Box 3K, and one will be ,ent >on free. 

Marble : and : Granite 

Headstone., Tablets, Rustic Monuments. Vases. Chairs, Settees, 
Markers, Log Curbing and all kinds of Cemetery work.    Give me a 
call.    I will not be undersold. undersold. 

EAST MARKET ST., GREENSBORO, N. C. 

NOTICE. 

Rarugqanne. uexaralac of the Int will 
,"'"' "-'^"•'nlof Mary A|.Ple..le,-ea-e.i. I l„re- 
i.y notify ,11 erediiot. 10 exhibit theirelaiaa 10 

t.lri.ary l-t. l.>;.an,l.llpart.eB;in. .Me-tat,.  are  „„„„„,  „, M]:ik,. 
■>   Itiinentt.iiue.   AIINEK Ij. MILE. 

Kxt-i-utor. 

NOTICE. 

That a bill will l.e presented to the 
present session of the General Assem- 
bly for the stoppage of gullies and the 
better drainage of Keetlv Fork (Jreci 
and its tributaries.   T. (', STABBOCK 

and others petitioners. 

L,v. Raleigh 
Durham 

Ar. Greenslir.ro 

Lve. Winston 

'1 10 |> ni 
i 15 i» m 
7 M p m 

T6 05 p ni 

*i 40 B a 
fl 1 : :i n 
s 35 ii m 

•7 23 a n 
-S^l 

7 '&'• p 111 B 4S a B 7 1*1 H III Lve. Greenslioro 
Ar. Salisbury     ;   » J7 |> n»   lODOm   a Hani 

Ar. Statesville 
••   Aahevillo 

Ar. Hot Spriagf 

    11 II a n    
 ,   3 10 11 m  
 !   :. -" |. 111  

Ar. Knoxville.    i    7 lu JI. m    
Ar. Chattanooga, II OH p. 111  

isbury,        9 17 p. ui 10 :;u a u   "-Ham Lv. Sail 
Ar. Charlotte, 
"   Spartanburg.. 
"   Greenville, 
"   Atlanta, 

10 .Ml p 111 12 UM a.111   li Hut 
1 U0 a 111 2 .'4 |i in II I7*B 
1 :i am 4 05 p in 12 asp 111 
5 U a in u iu i> in :i is |i 111 

Lv. Charlotte, 
Ar. Columbia, 
" AuBuala, 
"  Charleatoo, 
"   Savannah 
••   .lai'l-Nintille 

lHOpm. 
I 10 a m . 
7 .15 a ni . 

11 ill) a 11. . 
5 4s a 111 . 

10 20 a in . 

I -.mi   no.   :l:l.   I'.nl.    Moullib.tiairf.- 
l.eaies   llanville .'..00 a. in.. Green.Ixini b.l.' 
in., Salisbury 7.H0 a. 111.. Charlotte s.M a. ni. 
Arrive- at Columbia 12.2* p. 111., Auitu-ta :U0 p. 
m., Charienton 8.40 p. 111 . .Savannah 11.20 p. III.. 
Jacksonville 7.30 p. 111. 

Leave Maih-i.ti  
Leave StOktwIa r  
arrive tiraensb >i  
l.f:n'   Uneosboro.... 
Leave Clitnaa  
Arrive Baoueur  

NoKril  Hot N:> 1 

lVain. Vo. 2 an I i< < 
Janetion with the   \ii 1 
( .1- North ami L.i-' 
Bauford with the Si 1 
South Ihiunil, an.I :il l.r. . 
n 1 .v Danville 1:. 1:  N 
and i.i Walonl Cove with 1   1   s. 
em It. It. for Winston^ 

Train No. 18 connerta .it   M , 
W. It. It. f. 1 Koai    .. 
We.-t. 

BocTn B01 so 1 
Tram No. 1 >■ el    It Wa 

Norfolk A ».  I. :  
pointa North and l\.   1. 
tli.: JhW.-liiiK.ii-i .\ Ham 
bonSIL and al  1 .nl  r 
l.iJBJhfor :tll |M>inl   Si 
eajlfille .linn l.-.i 
lit? \ barleston. .la. 1—u\ ill,. 
Iiohrt-.   Train So     1 unnor.t 
the Seaboard Air Line fur 1 
ami all poll t- South 

.I.W.I 1:1.    I 
W. K.  KVI.h.    I,. .1 

Tobacco Manufacturers Fail. 

WINSTON, N. C , Feb. 7.—Jones, 
Cox * Co., tobacco manufacturers, 
have assigned, naming R. L. Cox 
and Frank C. Brown, trustees. The 
amounts due preferred creditors 
aggregates $15,000. 

•i,228,57S. 
These ligures represent the number 

of bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery 
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds, 
which wore sold in the I'nited States 
from March, ?lil to March, 'H2. Two 
Million, Two Hundred and Twenty- 
Eight Thousand, Six Hundred and 
Seventy-Two bottles sold in one year, 
and each and every bottle was sold on 
a positive guarantee that money would 
be refunded if satisfactory results did 
not follow its use. The secret of it 
success is plain. It never disappoint 
and can aiwnys be depended on as the 
very best remedy for Coughs, cold, 
etc. Price 60c., and 41.00. At C. E 
Holton's drugstsro. 

Col. Julian S. Carr, of Durham, 
has given $10,000 to the American 
University, to be established by the 
Methodists at Washington City. 
This is the first donation made by 
a Southern man to an educational 
institution north of the Potomac 
river. 

$100 For a Bottle. 

Mrs. S. B. Winship, 112 Washington, 
St., Providence, K. I., after using one 
bottle of Drummond's Lightning Rem- 
edy for Kbcuwatism, wrote to the 
Drummond Medicine Co., I- Maiden 
Lane, New York, saying she would 
not take one hundred Dollars for the 
benefit received. If you haveany form 
of Rheumatism, and wish to get rid of 
it, send $5 to the Drummond Medicine 
Co., and they will send to your express 
address two bottles of their remedy- 
enough for a month's treatment. Agts 
Wanted. 0-7 

The Real Question. 

Father (impressively)—Suppose 
I should be taken away suddenly, 
what would become of you, my boy? 

Irreverent Son—I'd stay here. 
The question is, What would be- 
come of you? 

Bucklens Arnica Slave. 
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erupe 
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction, or money refund- 
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale 
byC. E. Holton. 

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla. 

A five cent postage stamp will 
now carry a letter to any country 
in the world where there is a post- 
office. Heretofore the rate to 
countries not in the Universal Pos- 
tal Union has been ten cents. 

DAILY. 
KOKTllBOl'KD 

No. HAM     No. 1J.   ' No. 3*. 

Lv. Augusta, 
Columbia, 

Ar. Charlotte, 
3 W a m  
0 40 a m :  

LT. Atlanta.            9 00 p D.    8 00>D  ;.(onn 
Ar. Charlotte,      {   6 JIB DI    6 SO p n   BMpn 
!.v.     Charlotte.        *■ M a ni     0 40 p n    s.,.pni 
Ar.   Silisl/ury,    i   8 31 a m   8 o» p •    y ;,« p n 

LT. ChaltanooKa 
I.v. Knoxville. 
Lv. Hot Springs 
"   At-heville. 
"   Stateeville, 

Ar. Salisbury, 

Lv. Salisbury, 
Ar. Gieecsboro, 

s i   a it 
10 M a ni 

12 K pu .... 
llZ|in ... 
«'• il p n ... 
V  IS pi . .. 

S 05 p D   10 23 J 111 
» 51 p n     1 |0pB 

Ar. Winston-Sal. *n 20 a in ••■ 

LT. Greensboro, 10 10 a m   12 01 a D 
Ar. Durham, is is n n   :i so an 
"   Raleigh. 1 15 p in   Y0 50 a n 
"   Goldsboro •j oo p in   l (w p n 

Lv. GohUboro, 
Lv. Raleigh, 
Ar. Greensboro, 
I.v. Greensboro. 
Ar. Danviile, 
"    Kevriville, 
"   Buik.v.lle, 
"   Richinonu. 

f6 ZP V m "2 OJ p n  -2 M p ni 
*5 4 i a m 4 10 ji n   4 Jo p in 
835am! 720pD:;:'opQ 

10 10 am fl -4 pn   IO Mm 
11 35 a m 11 25 pm 12 00 am 

•J IJ p in a 54 H in 3 51 a m 
•2 IS pin 4 40 am 440a in 
450   pu. 0 4*. a in   041 a in 

iiHin   \o. :si. Daily,   \iiriiib..uu<i. 
Leaves Augusta 2.:;u p. m.. Colu bbia 5 21 p. m., 
Chui luiif I'.-ti p. in . ,\rn\e-* buli-*bury Ul^Sp. 
m.    Le:iv(t>cliatianiN»gu4.45 a.   in.  Knowillc 
B.MI a. in. Lca.es Creensuoro ]i.4o p.m. Ar- 
rives Danville 1*2.5>a m , KeyaTille ::.5ia.in„ 
l.iiikcMilir 4.40 a.m.. BiciiUiond B4B a. m. 

i»l ay. •D; fDaily except ! 

BETWEEN WEST POINT AND 
RICHMOND. 

Leave West I'omi s.50 a. m. ■ I July an<l 5.10 p.m. 
daily except fcumlay; arrive. Richmond 10.40 a. 
in. Ually au<l ^.30 p. 111. except Sunday. Return- 
ing leave Richmond 3.2U p. 111. d;uly and ti.ou a. 
m. daily except Sunday; arrive West I'oiut 5.jy 
p. m. and y.40 a. daily except Sunday. 

BETWEEN RICHMOND  and  RAL- 
EIGH VIA KEYSVILLE. 

Leave Richmond 12.:J -p. in. daily; leave Keys- 
vilie 3.20 p. m.: arrive Oxford « Hi p. m. Header* 
son JUS p. m., Durham T.tu p. in.. KalOlgn 0 50 a. 
m.  Returning leave Raleigh 1.40 ■>■  m., daily, 
Durham lu.oo a.m., leare ttenderson i-10.25 a. m 
Oxford •11.25 a. m.: arrive Keyaville 1.45   p. m., 
Richmond M0 p. m. daily. 

Train* on o A 11 R. It. Irave Oxford ; 00 a, m. 
and 5.45 p. m: daily except Sunday, 12.05 p. m.. 
daily, and s/rive Benderson ;.50 a. m., an<i o.as 
p. in., daily except Sunday and Ir. 5 p. in.. 
daily- Itr.timing leave lleiidernin 10.25 am and 
*.li p. in., daily except Sunday, and   2.15 p. ui. 
daily, and arrive at oxford 11.20 a.m., anan.M 
p. in., dai>y except Bunday. and 3.iu p. m , 
daily. 

SIM. 85 and 86 connect at Richmond from 
and to HWI 1'uiut and llaltimore dailv except 
Sunday. * 

Leave University 12 01 p.m. ami 5.io p. in. ex- 
cept sundiiy, arrive » liapei Ihll l.nj p. m. and 
0.10 p. in. Returning;, leave 1 Impel Hill I0.2ua. 
111. and 1.1a p. in except >un<iuv.airive L'niver- 
■ity li.aoa. in. ami 5.1s p. m.except Sunday. 

SLEEPING CAR SERVICE. 
On trains :;5 an" S6. Pullman BuBet sleeper* 

between  New jo.a, Atlanta and JacksonvjUe 
anrl between Charlotte and Angii?>ia.     < >n Kos. 
S3 and xi Paiinun sleepers between -New York 
and Augusta and Tampa, an.1 Pullman Double 
Drawing K.-.ui Couipi.ria.eiii Car M-tween New 
York and bt. An^u-iiuc. Through each Wa-li- 
mglon to St. An- ii-i II,.-. 

un .-.; aii'i ..-. i-i.im.»n steeping Cars between 
New York and Aslievillc and IIut SpnngH,N.C- 
between New York and Memphis, via Atlanta, 
and belwt'cn New York and NewOrleans. Din- 
ing Car Urecnaboro to Monipjmery. 

trains Not. it and 35 Pullman Sleeper bet ween 
Greentboro and Raleigh. 

Tram.- NO-. 11 and 12 run solid between Rich- 
mond and Atlanta and carry Pullman Sleeping 
Can between Richmond, Danville and Sam- 

is. 

DR. B0YK1VS MM KILLER, 
"The best Sellins Vcrmiinse 1- 

The Most Reliable Worm Destroy 
£ST~Ii(.'t'i|i(!   fun,1-1:.   i  • 
lar ulijeieian when requem   _^| 

I,A GKAKGK, N. < .. 
Mr. .1. 1". .loyiu-r:— I   gave mi ' 

one dose ol Bojkln,a  " H 
purchased   of   poll.    It 
worms.   I consider  ii thi 
medicine made.   Respect full v. 

J. W.TiioXAA 
DfCK CBEKK, N. 1  . ^l 

Roy kin, Carmer ,\   I 
Mil.—Dear Sirs:    Mr. A. II 
responsible customer ol 
ball' leaspooiiful'• Worm   hi. 
child last week  and tbe  r 
worm-.   M r. Daniel Pines ua< > I 
still   better  results:    Y>  \\..r 
one child; of course   mj sa 
Isrge.   Tours truly,    !..>.- 

Bead the following from  01 
most promin.nl and 
icians and farmers I u South*   i 
fie writes. "That a negro girl     r in 
old near him took two or Inn 
' Worm Killer," and pass   i   I    WOT 
Dated, Rldgtwav. S.C., Ma] v 

R. II. I.iv    .       V. I> 
Ur.H.H.HcDona il.ol » 

C, says, l»r.   Iluvkin -     v. 
brought over 100 worms I n :     I 
In bis neighborhood; and tl  ' '. 
universal satisfaction."    He - 
of ii than all other worn 

Do not let your Drugs 
Dealer put  you  oil'  with some 
Ask for " lioykin's Worm       ' "' 
get it. 
Any M.I).can pre.-, i        '    . 

Boykin, Carmer & Co., 
BALTIMOR! 

Jii.ifi- n. p. n.,1,. 
•■ Mr.  Dick i:a- been 
hoallk an,i itmiKtli 

THAOE 
It will ears von.   Infn 

wanle.l.    FV.ra.laoi 
inaiia»ir AUanlir   1... 

II. BY l>F.B. .1. 8. B. THOU P.SOS, 
buuenntemlent, Su|*rioten.leq|, 

(.harlotw, N. C. Danville, Va. 
W. A. TUBK (ien'l Pssisaaai AKU, 

Washington, U. c. 
S. H. HAUDWICK. AMI Gen.r.l Past, Annt 

Atlanta, 1,1. 
W. II UBBBK, 

lien. Manager, 
Waabiniflun, U. t. 

J. M.CULP, 
TTanic M.n.Kcr. 

»a.hlnglon, D. C. 

ItrlM.n human-, mange on horses, ilo>:- anM 
•II Mock, cnicl III sn minute. In WooMord*! 
sanitary Loln.u. Ttala never fail-^ Sol.I hv <J. 
K, llolloh. ilriig)fi-t.(ireeiist<ii<i. «*-!>. 

attention to the fact 
that your character is 
read in the linen that 
you wear ? You may 
wear a plain suit of 
clothes but if Bet off 
by clean, well launder- 
ed Shirt, Collar and 
Cuffs, you are marked 
as neat and refined. 

We furnish the very 
be6t work, at the low- 
est possible prices. 

A trial order solicit- 
ed, and satisfaction 
guaranteed. 

Greensboro ,\ Steam,', Laundry 
K. A. MILLER, Prop'r. 

Send for Our 200 Page Catalogue, 
llhi-tratirirall that h hami-ome and .|c- 
-irihli-  in  h'trh,   meiiium ami   low   puee.l 

fT'm"!!r'o'?rp** fpaototeriea, liraucnc 
an.lWall   r«|*r«.    ^oll  can buy 'TOni it aa 
alvantawiu-ly a- il you were in ibe -tore. 

W. B. MOSES & SONS, 
Washington, D. C. 

HAVE 

YOU 

TIME 

TO 

PAY 

•JAPAN J 

ft 131 S f ■   : 

A Kow iiul OnB|pl«|e Ti 
BI PI USITOBI1 S, (    . 
K..XMOI Olnliuent.   A D- 

I 'v.-ry iui,iT,. ..ni ,,   .... .       | 
IU.th.tnll                       ..„. 
riiHilnlalBnflM.;,l.,,n„ , . 
e-u,ur« in death,   u„,  

boies to curs any en...     . 
t^nent. r.-.-'v,   1     fl „ hot. r. ■ 

CONST IPATI ON D; 
Uw(frPBlMVFrtniils;ii'.i\' li Kl 
BMHIDPIhlH] k. 
tak-. ••iiiH>cluIIi' uiiapU-il for cWl 
Vccnta. 

OI:AKANTKI:H . 
Richardeon A Farias, i 

NORF 
it'nii 

WESTF 
,RO 

TICKETS i0
L^

D 

OHIO, IWDIAHA, ILLirlOiS, 

WISC ON Sir. 

MISSOURI, KANSAS. 
NEBRASKA, JiOLOF 
ARKANSAS, CALIFOHHia. 

-*- TEXAS, - 

THEWEST.MTH-WE::,:; 
FIRST CLASS, SECOND 

AND EMIGRANT TlCIst- 

—^THE BEST ROUTE TO T  

NORTH AND EAST. 
PULLMAN VESTIBULES COACHES. 

ttc gim »m> i      ■ - 
SEE THAI YOUR IICKEIs K: 

NORFOLK^WESTERH T- 
CHtAPCST. BCST AND QUICKCS 

Write tot IUII 
I*un.l-hii'is, loan; 

I 
W. S. BCVtLL. 

•MMEsf.**. diLi urn-. <• 



SUPPLEMENT TO THE PATRIOT. 
NEW LAWS ENACTED. 

Bills That Have Been Passed by the 
Present Legislature. 

The following is a summary of 
the laws enacted and ralilie>1 by the 
present General Assembly up to 
date : 

Act to amend charter of Mt. Airy 
to establish graded schools. 

Act to amend Chapter 283, pri- 
vate Laws 1893, 

Act to repeal Chapter 137, Laws 
of 1893 

Act to amend Section 1717. of 
the Cole, in relation to tram roads 
in Moore county. 

Resolution in regard to public 
printing 

Resolution to prim Governor's 
message 

Act to eonsolid&te and revise the 
charter of Winston 

Resolution to pay [• .-; ■ - Hi ■<- box 
rent. 

Act for relief of i lie slu-rilf of 
Currituck county. 

Joint resoluti in dir -cting the 
Secretary of State to return checks 
received with bid- tor public prim 
ing. 

Resolution to provide blackboard* 
for the Senate and House. 

Act to change time of holding 
llarnett county court. 

Act to incorporate the bank of 
Eden ton. 

Act to legalize ilie marriage of 
A. .1   and Mary Prevaft. 

Act to amend charter of l'ied 
mont bank of Greensboro. 

Act to authorize election of tax 
Collector ill Madison county. 

Act to amend Chapter 258,'Laws 
of   1691. 

Act to charter Swain Lumber 
and Boom company 

Act to reduce official bond of 
sherilf of Pitt county. 

A c t 4o incrr irate Southern 
Stock   Hutaul Insurance   company 
ofJGreensboro. 

Act to change time  of   holding 
courts in (raven and   Bertie  conn 
ties. 

Act to am -ml ( haptt ' 263, Pri 
vate Laws of 1*91. 

Act to incorporate Watt Hospital 
Act for relief of W. .1. Suttou 

late sheriff of Bladen county. 
Act to abolish otlice of tax col- 

lector of Madison county 
Act to repeal Chapter 455, Laws 

of  189 
A-t to amend Chapter 313, Laws 

of 1893. 
Act to levy special tax to build 

a bridge across Tuckaceegee river 
in Jackson county. 

Act to authorize the Treasurer 
of Haywood county to pay certain 
school teachers. 

Resolution as to public printing. 
Act to change the name of the 

town of Ramoth. 
Act to lix fees of solicitors in 

appointing receivers lor estates of 
infants. 

Act to incorporate Wampum Cot- 
ton Mills of New   Hanover county. 

Resolution providing for recep- 
tion and hearing of Atlanta F.xpo- 
sition Committee. 

Act to repeal chapter 129, public- 
laws of 1893 

Resolution asking for informa 
tion from the State Treasurer. 

Act authorizing commissioners 
of Haywood county to levy special 
tax. 

Act to amend chapter 2'.I0, laws 
of 1893. 

Act relating to labor of convicts 
on farms in Bertie county. 

Act for relief of Superior Court 
Clerk of New Hanover county. 

Act to amend charter of Mt. Airy. 
Resolution to appoint a joint 

select committee on refrenchment 
and reform in public  expendittres. 

Corner-Stone Laid. 
RAI.KK.H, Feb. 7.—The corner- 

stone of the monument to the first 
President of the National Farmers' 
Alliance and Industrial I'nion was 
laid to diiy at his grave r)i Oakwood 
Cemetery.     The   Grand   Lodge   of 
Blasona of the State conducted the 
ceremonies, assisted by the Nation- 
al Counoel of the Farmers'Alliance. 
Sleet and smtw poured down and 
the wind blew a gale, but besides 
the Alliance men and Masons many 
citizens witnessed the ceremonies. 

After I he eoriaer stone was laid, 
the procession returned to Metro 
politan   Hall,  where  a   Polk   mem 
orial meeting was held President 
Butler, of the National Alliance, 
presided. Seated on*the platform 
were Senator Marion Builer, of 
Nor'h Carolina; Major Mann Page, 
r>l Virginia; ex National Lecturer 
vVillets, nl |< nisas, sad Rev. l»r. 
.1   W drier, of Baleigh. 

Major Mann Page delivered the 
eulogy on ' "! Polk, speaking at 
lengtn n' his character, life and 
services, l>r. Carter and H. G. 
Denning, of Pennsylvania, ■ so 
in el-   -hurt addressee. 

Pretty Severe on   Bail   Legislators 
GRI EKSB IRO, N. < , Feb. 10. 

If tlie Legislature is going to 
und riake t he eare of homes for 
fallen women, For orphans and other 
things of the same class, why not 
!evy a tax on the churches of the 
State to pay 'he bill. 1 believe such 
charitable  work   as   that   ought   t" 
he thrown on the Christian  people 
of  a  community   and   State.     The 
churches do little enough along this 
line, and the stale ought not to lift 
this work from the shoulders of the 
Christians of the State Instead of 
providing a h >me for the falien, lei 
the Legislature make stringenl 
laws   for the  libertiness who move 
in high society. Think for a mo- 
ment "f a legislator voting on this 
bill, and then everytime he goes 
lo the city making his lodging place 
at a brothel. Such things have oc 
currr'! I hope no man in the pres- 
ent Legislature will vote for the 
hill as a balm for his own corrupt 
conscience, 

( HAS   A   (.. THOMAS 

—Raleigh News and Observer. 

A Panic in a Court Room 
CLAUKSVII.I.I:,   Tenn .   Feb.    S — 

During a trial in the Circuit court 
room at the court house this morn 
in"  the roof of the structure fell, 
causing   a panic among   the crowd 
in   attendance  at   the   trial.    The 
building instantly caught lire   and 
in the   rush for safety a number of 
persons sustained serious   injuries. 
Judge   Wilson jumped from a win 
dow   to the ground,  a distance  of 
thirty   feet, and was slightly   hurt. 
Owing to the intense   cold the  fire- 
men had hard work. 

Gen. Corse Dead. 
ALEXANDRIA, Va.,Feb. 11.—Gen. 

Montgomery Corse, who served in 
the Confederate army during the 
war of the rebellion, died in this 
city to-day, aged 79 years. 

ti.  A. M.MITII. • I. II. WIIITT. 

WAREHOUSE! 
Greens"boro, 3NT. C, 

J H. WHITT & CO., Proprietors. 

We  give you   a   few  sales and averuges made  since Chistmas which 
give \i>u some idea how the market has been running since 1895.    Come 
in and   see what we are doing at the  Farmers' for our customers.     We 
say to each one   who reads this that we will do for   you as much, if you 

ing IIsi your t' bacco. will 

J.  M    Mi ICK \v. J. A. GROOVE, I". W. MITCHELL, 

12 i nds at 1 2 Id 250 pounds at * 8 75 4(1 p Hinds at if 4.30 
2li 4 I" 210         ••             8 25 32 5.00 
20 (i 25 70          ••            12 00 51 10.25 
BO 1 2 75 68           '•             15 00 52 10 50 
4 1 13 75 190           ••             15 50 38 12 00 
16 2« no 44           ••             21 50 18 20 00 
r.l 4 2 00 678         ••          52 00 12 22.5(1 

30 s  Average,     -      29 59 10 22 50 
4(i 52 ltd.do 

A vi ■ age, 26 51 .1    M     LlNDI.GY, 20 1900 
Average,      -        17.11 

II     K   M iRRIS, 42 pounds at -r  3 00 
152           ••               0 00 I EVI HEATH, 

38 p  unds It *  2 <in 112         ••             8.00 
12 3.20 252           -             15 00 136 i ounds at $  4 90 
38 1 tin 198          -           3600 90 5.80 
12 |o 26 Average,     -      16 98 42 8 00 
IS 1 1 75 12 12 75 
22 15 ."HI .1. M.  DEATOM, 158 16.00 
15 2(100 136 115.00 
25 20li,i 20 pounds si * 4 70 20 49.00 
15 20 0" 30         "             «> 00 Average,      -       10.55 
36 2n 50 220           "             21 50 
16 21 on 40           ••             19.00 K J. BKAXTON, 

42 3000 Average,      -       2107 

IS |ll on OS pounds at $ 2.00 
26 13 (»' .1.1)      III   11 IIEK, 101 :; 40 

12 50 0*1 140 8.50 

16 55 'id 7" pound- at |   3 00 146 1000 

AM Iage, 19 29 To           ••               4 90 SI 18 00 
55           •'               7 75 2(12 36.00 

W. .1  J. IIN-IN. 40           -             11 75 no 52.00 
12S          ■•           17 50 70 53.00 

li.'i pounds MI if 3 90 45          -            18 00 Average,      -       20.15 

82 8 75 Si         ••            10 00 

100 15 00 36 J A SOUTHERN, 

101 19 50 Average,     -       18 78 
111 32 mi 96 rounds at if 1.90 
30 01 no W J. GROOMK, 98 5 90 

AM r ige, 21 IS 134 5 90 
164 pounds at 112 7." 100 15. JO 

A. T  ( OBI 1 . |20           "             1 1 75 4S 17 5H 

132          "           22 50 7S 20 OH 

222 pounds at $   3 90 382          "            15 00 01 5100 

96 5 00 Average,             31 3d 70 39 oo 

01 
96 
12 

7 50 7:' 17.00 
8 25 WVAII A   M u:v, 50 60.00 

1000 Average,      -       21.36 

52 1000 90 pound- ,n if 5 80 
100 18 00 132          ••             8 25 J. M    CANT. 

84 23 ii" 78          -           1250 
90 31 00 146         "           3500 150 pounds at $16 00 

12           " 50 00 30         ••           50 00 II I 17.50 

Average, 13.82 Average,     -      1909 158         ••           37.00 
Average,     -     21.20 

.1   P. I KWIS, Wi vn A   Mm AM:. 
SARAH HEATH, 

116 pounds 
42 

130         " 

at  If   6.00 
15 00 

130 pounds at $   ii 25 
5s          "           1600 68 pounds at -f 11 50 

|n no 122           "             --•'" 94 ■Jo (Ml 

so OH on |a           ..             10.00 (in 51 (Ml 
rage,     -      25 7, 

Aver ,■•• ::<> 77 Average,      -       18 20 A vi 

p.iecc on all - ! a"'' desirable tobacco continue  satisfactory.    The 
real common "dog tail" «»d green sons do not sell h.gh any- lere 
Bring us your good and had and we will do our best .oryou and prom.se 
you the very best market price. Your friends, 

J. H. WHITT &c CO. 

s 




